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Given Over by the Doctors !
LIFE SAVED BY

■ of if

WINTER STOCK I ^HiramUM Дйгапсг. World’s copper production last year, 
330,500 tons.

A new telegraphic invention will convey 
2,000 words a minute over the wires.

Itch, on human or animals, cured in a 
mantes by Woodfod’a Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J Fallen à Son.

m A Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the ittle given to Scotte Emul 

9ion of Cod, Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritions 
properties, bat creates an appetite for food. 
Ü99 if and try your weight. Scott’s Kdiull 
•ion is perfectly palatable. Sold by al 
Druggists, at 50c. and $1.00.

Melbourne is to have a new system of 
drainage. Tbe cost is estimated at over 
£2,250,000.

America exports $072,861.378 worth of 
goods and imports only $746,736.27.1, ac
cording to latest figures.

The consumption per head of iron in 
Great Britain is more than three times as 
mueh as in Russia.

Europe produces every year about 500,- 
000,000 pounds of tobacco of which Austria 
grows about one-third,

A special train brought one million dollar’s 
worth ef silver ore from Cripple Creek to 
Denver a few days ago.

-------------

A bill was introduced in the Oklahoma 
Legislature on January 22, fixing the saloon- 
dealers' tax at$l,000 per annum.

China exports $460,000 worth of ho men 
hsir every year. It comes mostly from the 
heads of criminala, paupers, and dead people.

The Berlin Street Car Company paid 
$250,000 into the treasury of the city for the 
privilege of crossing the principal avenue, 
Unter den Linden at one point.

A new railroad uniting the Atlantic and 
Pacific is nearly completed. It crosses the 
tbe Andes and brings Buenos Ayres within 
forty bouts' travel of Valparaiso.

A German has invented a small! house 
capable of holding five persons, to te used 
in diving and working in sunken ships or 
valuable wreckage of other character.

Carrie Liebig has been appointed as a 
division surgeon of the Northern Pacific at 
Hope, Idaho. This is the Hrat woman 
physician to be appointed in the railway 
service.

whose existence he was ignorant.
In what anxiety, in what a horrible 

dilemma poor Henriette found herself!
For two days, escorted by her inter

preter, she .sconred the whole town, 
visited all the abogados, lawyers, notar 
ies. convtiAs. business agents. But no 
Anibal Guastella, no Bardonnel pro
perty-nothing.

M. Mauoel Alvarez undertook to in
troduce her to the French 

*1 regret exceedingly, mademoiselle,” 
replied this functionary to Henriette, 
"to dispel such an agreeable illusion, but 
if there had been here an unclaimed 
French property I should have been the 
first .to know it, and there is none. Yon 
have been made the victim of a hoax.”

Henriette, when she returned to the 
hotel, followed th\ consul’s 
exploring her memory to find 
one who had a personal interest in 
expaeatittg' her and in getting rid of 
her,.

Aid she found some one without great 
difficulty, .jjt Xas Leonce'a father, the 

■ s- і o\d scamp of a papa, Lecarpenter. Not 
a doubt of it

On hèr account Le once had let slip 
several good matches, a Mile. Contois, 
of Lisieux, among others. Now they 
were scheming to make him marry Mile. 
Heuneqnin, daughter of a merchant of 
the Rue St Siver.

"For how many sons did he buy the 
complicity of that Havre lawyer? Ént 
wait just wait, old wretch ! There are 
judges in France. They give dam
ages there. bHe laughs best Who laughs 
last ”

And ■ boiling, with indignation and 
rage Henriette went back to the con
sulate, and though without funds asked 
to he sent back home.

They promised a favorable reply to 
her reqaeet, but she must wait a fort
night No boat would leave for France 
before the end of that time.

One evening as she was walking on 
the arm of M. Manoel Alvarez, and tel 
ling him of her modifications, that 
wealthy and seductive Spanish gentle
man mnrmnred tenderly :

"Enr.qnetta, mignon, suppose, instead 
of returning to Europe, you should stay 
here with me.”

JUST RECEIVED AYER'S CHERRY PECTORALH

■ I have Just received a large supply ofCHATHAM. U. - - MARCH 7. 1895.
"Seven years ago, my wife had a Y 

severe attack of lung trouble which o 
the physicians pronounced consumption, o 
The cough was extremely distressing. ® 
especially at night, and was frequently o 
attended with the spitting of blood. O 
The doctors being unable to help lier. 2 
I induced her to try Ayer's. Cherry Pec- o 
toral, and was surprised at the great o 
relief it gave. Before using one whole ® 

'bottle, she was cured, so that now she is o 
quite strong and healthy. That this O 
medicine saved my wife’s life, I have not § 
the least doubt”—K. Morris, Mem- o 
phis, Tenn.

WORKS. PATENT MEDICINES.
і consisting part of the following:THE GARDEN GATE.

Polly and Dick at the garden gate.
Watching the euneet'e glow—

Though Polly knows it is growing late.
And Dick, ’tie time to go ;

But still they linger and vffAc" and wait—
Polly and Dick at the gar?. negate.
They watch and wait till the jight grows dim. 

Par in the western sky » .
The pale new moon shows a eihÿr r|

The night bird flutters by ;
And Still they Unger and watch and wait—
Polly and Dick at the garden gate.
Her fair, fair head, and his, so brown,

Are very close together.
But then—the eun has Just gone dewn— 

They're talking of the weather I
How cab they see It Is growing late?
Polly and Dick at the garden gate.

—Good Housekeeping^

Sarsaparilias, Emulsions, C >ugh Syrups. Liniments 
Msltine Preparations, Hawker’s Preparations, 

Qumine Wine Quinine Iron. Quinine Iron 
aud Wine, Shiloh’s Consumption Cure, 

Groder’s Syrups, Anti Dandruff, etc.,
шт%ах і.

-

BBS.
consul.NOW OPENING AT / • TOGETHER WITH THESE I HAVE ON HAND

“ J. B. SNOWBALL S. A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET SOAPS,
HAIR BRUSHES, 

WHISK o
TOOTH BRUSHES,

NAIL BRUSHES. 
SHAVING BRUSHES 

TOOTH POWDER,
TOILET POWDER,

AND COMPLEXION POWDER.

0щт: '
fe.

DÏISSS MELTONS,
AMAZON TWILLS,

BLACK & C-OL'D SERGES, 
CASHMERES & MERINOS.

Ayer’s Cheriy Pectorti Iadvice by 
some

*
Received Highest Awards^ o 

AT ТНЄ WORLD'S PAIR O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOA Fine Lot of Pipes and CigarsBAJUIl.

Sfe-S'V : -*'.H
MV.

always on hand. Newcaatie Drug Store,

E. LEE STREET.
, Proprietor

HUNTING A LEGACY.
DERAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
вт- aac®xe.?w. x.

Cable Address: Deravin
ШН, DKRATOt, Consular Agent for Iheei.

. . . .....
The lîth of June, 188-, vu en impor

tant day for Henriette, Bardonnel, mil
liner, at Rouen.

She #aa mated at about ten in the 
morning in front of her window, which 
faced on t|ie Rne dee Charrettes, busy 
shaping and trimming a superb bonnet, 
when Mipe. Dufreenes, her employer, 
opened the door suddenly and, flourish
ing a paper, burst into the room.

"Henriette! Henriette! Haven’t yon 
read it? Don’t yon know?" shouted she, 
ont of breath. “Lookseel" 

і a And she thrust the paper—tile Petit 
Rouennaie—under her eyes, pointing 
out a notice on the fourth page as fol
lows: • H '

"Mine. Henriette Emilienne Bardon
nel, daughter of Pierre Auguste Bardon
nel, late piano tuner Rue de Grand Pont, 
St Rouen, is requested to send her ad
dress to M. Thiebanlt, lawyer, 68 Place 
du Vieux-Marche, Havre property.

"You must.write the lawyer st once, 
my dear—at once. ”

“Yea. Item going to, of course 
Mme. Dufreenes, right off,” said Hen
riette.

The following evening, in reply to her 
letter. Mile, Bardonnel received word 
from M. Thiebanlt asking her to oome at 
once to hi» office.

To pay current expenses » check for 
fifty francs was inclosed. Decidedly 
things were looking well, and. Mme. 
Dufreenes remarked upon it

“Ÿou were born with a silver spoon 
in your month, my dear. I have always 
said so. And M. Leonce—he, too, is 
very happy, is hé not? Is he going with 
yon to Havre?”

M. Leonce, or Leonce Lecarpentier, 
was the son ,of a linen draper in the 
Quai aux Meules, a promising young 
bachelor of twenty-eight, blonde and 

, hearty, but as gentle and timid as a , 
lamb.;

Employed in 
Papa Lecarpeat 
more than was necessary in throwing 
hie money in the gutter, Leonce could 
only indulge rarely his passion for the 
pretty little milliner. A bracelet or » 
gown on her birthday or at New Year's, 
a few picnics on Sundays during the 
summer and a few parties occasionally, 
mm that was all
'. Restrained, however, by paternal and 
business exigencies, Leonce bad to let 
Henrietta take the journey alone from 

- Rouen to Havre.
Tde lawyer's office was in the second 

storey of an old. dilapidated structure 
at the end of a courtyard.

M. Thiebanlt a thin little man, 
bent figure, sharp eyes' under 'hits

«tgf*
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; X took Cold,
I took Sick,
I TOOKscorn

EMULSION 5,000 HIDES !MX )■
• l4- *- i"

з Five Thousand lirdesr 
Wanted. 4
—----------L

T will pay caah on delivery for all the hides I can

Parties in any part of UieOoqnty needing plaater 
jje**' ““ “ ,uppUed to sending in their order

WILLIAM TROT

SCARLET, WHITE, BLUE & GREY FUNNELS.
Black and Col’d Velveteens, 
Ladies’ Cloakings and 
Wool Shawls

MILTON, NAP AND FRIEZE OVERCOATINGS.

RESULT!
8 I take My Meals,

take My Rest,I I
AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH CO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HAND* ON;

, SpsSiÈSS
) Soda-N°T ONLY CURED MY IlltSlp-
) lent Consumption but built
) ME dr, AND IS NOW PUTTING

j FLESH ON MY BONES
{ AT THE RATE OF A POUND- A DAY. 1 
j TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY A3 I DO MILK.” 
j Scott's Emulsion là put up only in Salmon 
j 60o°and$l Do”* 801(1 by *** Druggists at

l SCOTT BOWNE% Belleville.

6,15
Chatham, May 15th, 1303:

MACKENZIE'S
4,4it..;'1

QUININE WINÉ

AND IRON,
Five years later, one morning in May, 

Mme. Manoel Alvarex, nee Bardonnel, 
stepped from a train at the Rouen Sta
tion and directed her way ^toward the 
rne dee Charettea

Silo dul not wish to go through 
France when «he was

To Let
DR. J. HAYES, хшав best тощо жхт

*5»nLff і 1»

BLOOD MAKERtraveling with 
her husband without seeing again her 
native city.

Mme. Dufreenes kept Henrietta to 
dinner and brought out for her the very 
best.

Hi
Ш J Memb. Royal Col. Swrg., Eng. 

Lk. Royal Ool. Phyt,, London.CANADIAN AND SCOTCH TWEEDS AND TROUSERINCS.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
White and Grey Blankets, ' 
Flannellettes and Canton Flannels.

TABLE-LINENS, SHEETINGS, TCWEUNCS AID TOWELS,

БОС BOTTLESШш ■----------- WE GUARANTEE IT AT
CHATHAM, - - NB.iotito.y. “Oh. deary, I always told you that 

you were born lucky. Don’t you re- 
member-itr?
/ “And the Lecarpentiers and my lit
tle Leonce? ' What has become of 
them?”

“What hae become of them? Oh, my 
dear Henriette, the good God baa given 
them punishment

“The lines business ran ont It is 
two years ago rince the firm of Lecar 
pen tier * Son failed and gave up busi
ness.

“Fora months after you went away 
Leonce married Mlle. Félicité Henna 
qnin, whoagjfctber kept a large shop.”

“I know. And didn't .the marriage 
torn out well?"
.“Yon can’t really say that it did. M, 

and Mme.. Leonce left Rouen when the 
failure came. They are probably living 
wretchedly somewhere, in Paris per 
haps. As for papa Loearpentier, his 
troubles have affected him.so that he i, 
in his seebnd childhood. He is beggiug. 
When you go, yon have only to turn up 
the street till yon get in front of the 
theatre, and there you’ll see him.”

Arrived at the end of the street, Hen
riette saw seated on a little stool an old 
babbler who handled feebly a wheezy oio 
accordion.

“Don't you remember me. Papa Le
carpentier?"

The poor wretch Interrupted the tear 
ful strains of Ma instrument and fixed 
on the young woman a stony, fixed 
stare.

“Yon played me a villainous trick, in 
your day, with the story of the property 
in America. Bnt that’s all over now. 
Come, old scamp, here's something for 
yon.”

And she let fall into the beggar’s cap 
«11 the gold she had in her purse.

. A Circus Trick Exposed.
An amusing incident recently occur

red at a town in the south of France, 
during the visit of a circus.' One of the 
chief attractions of the show was a 
troupe of performing dogs, and, after 
they had gone through various feats,

' their trainer announced that Asor, the 
moat accomplished of them all, would 
favor the audience with a piano- forte 
•olo. Accordingly Azor mounted the 
chair and struck np the “Marseillaise.’ 
At this moment some one in the andi 
ence shouted “Rats!" and Azor made 
one bound in the direction of the cry 
This created great laughter, which 
was doubled when it was noticed that 
the piano went on playing, thus reveal
ing the trick that had been perpe 
trated.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, N. B.LTHA.M u as adams house WOOD-GOODS I-■.••'a? Feb;, la, 46.і', і ,ii.s їм,-r .-.Li. ■ ■ his father’s shop, for 

tier did not believe anyFRASER, r
I hotary public
ТЯЖ ..ÿ/й .

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
гашвтон ST, - . . CHATHAM, N. B.

This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished. 
Uutonzhont and every poeeible uriagemenl le ’ 
made to ensure the Oomfott of Qeeete Sample 

Rooms oa the’pnmimsi

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAV1

FOR SALE
Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber, 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TH0S. W. FLETT,

NELSON.

’

4 ™
-------------- -----------------------------------,

RECENT SUCCESSES :
, WALWa aW.»«r.dns»« of both Ви. nad S. П
deportments went to Boetoo, eeCnred o uoeitloo at 
oafeo to epito of herd time#, end ie now reported to 
berttthr SIS per week.

та» Tslkoraph Poe. Oa tdvertieed for ов оЯ» 
etUuab 8. XMUtewea wee the choies, over 
60 eppucante Both yooog men wont direetir from 
the eohool room te thpee excellent positions.

donreeo ot Snoeete;-Rtmeet .ppitoetlon : 
thorough drn; the beet ooorsee of etudy obteinsble. 
la Canada. Do yo treat thie kind of trait,ioa: 

ZWSend for catalog».

ГЦМІ Win bo to attendance on the arriv
als at al trains.

good Stabling. &c.
Wlnslo
ТИВ

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Proprietor

AND A COMPLETE LINE OFX
with CANADA HOUSE.« Gents’ Furnishings,

MiramicM Foundry,
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS,

CHATAHM, N. B.

m 8 KERB A SON, 
St John, N. B.large

copper-rimmed spectacles and a black 
velvet cap on his head, motioned to the 
yonnq girl to take a seat on his left op
posite: tbe window.

“Мре, Bardonnel, I suppose?” 1 
“Yes, sir.”
"You have taken care to bring your 

certificate of birth, as I suggestedГ 
“Here it is, sir.’.'
The, lawyer unfolded the paper and 

carefully read the statement 
"Pierre Auguste Bardonnel—so far so 

good. Correct! Y ont father left France 
about 1886, did he not, miss?”

“Yes. sir. I was then five years old. 
We were going to meet him in New 
York.' My mother has often told me 
tire story- He wrote ns three or four 
times, as nearly as I can remember. 
Bnt we never received any further news 
from him—never. My mother has been 
dead gix years, and-1 hate no living r» 
làtion except a cousin at ElbeeL " • :

“Your father, miss, died pu January 
ЯЗ, 18ГО. In Sonth America, leaving a 
fortune vajue4 at one hundred and 
twenty thousand piasters, or six hun
dred thousand ftancs, of which you are 
the. sole heir. To enter into the posses-
’---- * the-whole of this fortune it will

weary fer you to go there in per
son ini order that, yon, may see my col
league M- Quastella. who is the execu-

- Odd Fellows' Hall.
d.F Corner Water 4 St John Streets,

ОХАТЖА1С
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF OUESTS,
located In the hntiaa» eentre of the town. 
Stabling end Stable Attendance flrat rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

WORRY;i ' ■"'
vto-School Jtoli

OBNOALLOWAV,
. see. to 1 restées

4

' ,1,.,. ■ —-
тштттт 
thafs what 
kills a man.

mmr
V1CDOIÎALD,

• to OeonreOaesedF)
r of Door», aeehee, Honldingl .

■

ALEX- MACKINNON,
WATER ST, CHATHAM,Ms. It Wearies the Brain. 

Weakens the Nerves. 
Impairs the Digestive Organs.

'

REVERE HOUSE.sra-.
AND SOROLL-SAWISQ

r M <S.4SIOd era Other I amber
TLt ON HAND. ; '

T dO FW9 .Y> СН\ТИШ> N. В

v I am new prepared to oftor my enatomer, and the 
public generally, goods atJOSEPH M. RUODOOK, PROPRIETOR

REDUCED PRICESNear Hallway Station, 
Oampbellton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hots!, kept by l^rs. Qrogen

Comfortable tocommedition for permanent and 
transient gueets. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the promisee.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

1

HAWKER’SSteam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constructed & famished, complete.

<ZANa Є Мі***, SHINGLE AN l> LATO MACHINES, CAST
INGS Off ALL 1DKSCRIPT1UN8.

IRON PIPE VALVES AND FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS.

in. the following iioee, vis

>%£№!^o£sn^fàs;
----------ALSO----------

A nice line of
gift cups &. saucers.

Mugs, Lamps, and a General 
assortment of

Glass and Earthenware 4c.

-rr..?—m Nerve and Stomach' SALE., J
TONIC■awtiBsdweHlog hou* pleasantly 

we side Of Canard Street in the 
Lieow occupied by William T.

non Is a certain invigorator for (he 
victim of worry, overstrain of 
mind or body, or EXCESSES of any 
nature. It restores Nervous Energy, 
relieves Brain fatigue, aids Digestion, 
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfect 

Blood and Flesh Builder,
All Druggists sell it. 50c. a Bottle. Six for ̂ 2 50. 
Mfd. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Lid St.John,N B.

і apply to 
TWEE01K * НХЄЯЖТТ.

____________________

be

INSURANCE. -
/ tor." і

"Go way down theta. But, monsieur.

MEATS, ETC.мит. PLANS AND ESTIMATES XTONSBHSO ON APPLICATION I”
“Wb shall advance the necessary 

among t. Have no fear on that score. " 
“A44 when must I atari?”
"Le* ns see—the Eurydice—the Meuse 

—Friday, Saturday. Ah, here it is—the 
Iberiei for Buenos Ayres. You will sail 
next Monday. That's rather soon. You 
have just time to get tack to Rouen end 
make

ALEX. MCKINNON.rind 0* by

ASK FOR /
TURKEYS,

GEESE,
CHICKENS.

X’MAS FRUITS.
RAISONS.

CURRANTS, 
ORANGES. 

LEMONS. 
APPLES; Etc

December 13th 1804.
4*®,

BULL DOG
Steel Wire Nails,

The Broken SpelLМЙ^01ІШИ-
UABTFORD, 

lOKWICH union
ATTENTION I B. R. BOUTHILLB"Thrown over l"

The rural lover gaied at the now dark
ened windows of tjie old. red school-house 
and wept aloud.

\Parted forever by one small word!’*
He remembered her beseeching glance, 

but how was he to know where the “b” 
came in “Phthisic?”

“Anyway, there’ll be no more spellin’ 
bees this winter, «V. if she kin stand it I 
kin.”

Summoning his fortitude, he walked 
away.

preparations. I shall expect 
mademoiselle, on Monday

your
then.Wi

Wanted 10,000 baihele wheatnext Without fail”

BUSSELL MCDOUGALL & CO,'
' MBBOHANT TAILOR,Twenty-five deys after Henrietta Bar- 

«donned, fortified with M. Thietanlt’s 
instructions and suggestions, and with 
the address of M. Guastella, Anibal 
Guastella, abogado, 183 Bolivar street, 
in her pocket, landed at Buenos Ayres, 
and repaired, with her trank, to the 
hotel, ;so favorably named De la Bonne

■
^ FRANOaa A. GILLES Pt* THEY NEVER LET eO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS.
have started their

GRIST MILL CHATHAM,
and are nnw prepared to give quiuk returns to a 
large am mount of customer*
inVshGrttime*0 bepiepared toertiNl buckwheat 

RUSSEL McDOUGALL 4 00

Black Brook

Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Clothe 
of the beet. PETTERSON, Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 

late of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment, X’MAS ESSENCESMuseum or llnmnn Ursine,
,A collection of 280 human brains, care* 

fully paepared and classified by Dr, Lays 
during bis twenty уекгь’ service at the 
Salpstiiere and Charité hospitals, has been 
recently presented by him to the Péril 
faculty of medicine for the Dupnytren 
Museum. The collection is unique; it con
tains ill forms of mental disease, madness 
and idiocy, and includes the only preserv
ed brain of a hypnotized subject in exist
ence.—Exchange. _

Sou
Within an hour after Henriette’* ar

rival, and before she had finished her 
dinner, ell her neighbor! at the table as 
well ap the proprietor and three servants, 
who |poke French, were already in
formed of the motive and the object of 
their journey.

One Of her neighbors, the one on the 
right,; was an elegant and seductive 
Spanish gentleman of thirty years, who 

red French dreadfully. He an
te the name of Manoel Alvarez, 

and liÿed at Montevideo, where he wss 
in thej cattle business.

Like a gallant hidalgo, he offered, to 
■Id Henriette in tar search, if ehe --it„ • 
him—in abort, he waajatthe ssrvtaa el 
the mademoiselle.

The following morning early, RmS 
ette, with an interpreter went to SoCrw 
stréét to the address of the, advooate 
Gnastelle.

No eaustella was at the number men 
Honed, not even an abogado in tbs trend
ing. Nor waa he in any of the neighbor-

British, and Canadien Make», 
Trimmings, etc.

0etl7,1804Merchant Tailor 
№* dteotoi- 'щуушввт
CHATHAM - - N. B.

All Kind, of Oloths.

KERR A ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. B.— In Stoçk And To Abrite 100 Dozen K- & R- Axes.

AND FLAVORINGS OF 
ALL KINDS.

Family Groceries a Specialty
ROGER FLANAGAN.

GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTSDR. R. D. WILSON, f all kinds cut and made to order on the 
mh, with quickest despatch and at realINTERCOLONIALSPRINGHILL COAL Physician And Surgeon. ates.

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUESMi omes AND RBSIDKKCe,

-r
ШRAILWAYV. O.PBTTBRSON. House Coal, Stw un Coal, and Blacksmith Goal.

JOHN POTHERING HAM, 
Agent

Adams House,
18 95

Chatham, N B.sw flener»! New» and Notes.
Gemnany a «alt tax yield* 81,000,000

jewljV

Ehzcxatism Cubed a a Day .-—Smith 
American Core for Rhenmatiam and Nen 
raJgia radically enree in 1 to 8 daj s. Its 
action open the system is temarkabto and 
myatenon». It removes at once the oauae 
and the discs*» immediately disappears, 
The first does greatly benefits.
Warranted by J. Pullen 6 Son.

World’» railway» employ 294,000 people.

Jacksonville has more negroes than 
whites.

English Svavut Liximknt . removes ell 
herd, soft or calloueed Lamp! and Blcmiehee 
from horacc, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, 
Blag Bone, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore 
sod Swollen Throat, Conch», etc. Save $60 
by see of one bottle. Warranted the moe 
woederfa BlemiabCnre evei keewn. „ War 
anted by J. Fallen t Son.

The Bov Father Jeta і. Car roll of 
Ohiffftbmid to poeeeea the only type- 
Wiilwr fai Mm worid witk Омііе вЬммйів.

ou to order.

Satlsfactiou Guaranteed.
HELP WANTED I

ш «оjfnL
______

COFFINS & CASKET?Royal Military College of Oansda.

ISFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.

mHE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS lot Cxdetships 
± In the Boysl kiliUry College will take piece 
si the Heed Qusrters of tbe several MiliUry Die. 
tricts in which candidstee reside, in June etch year.

In sédition to the facilities the College affords for 
an education in Military Subjects, the course of і li
st ruction is such as to sfford » thoroughly practice 1 
scientific and sound training in all departments 
which ere essential to » high and general edàestlon.

The Civil Engineering Coures is complete end 
thorough In eU branches. Architecture forms »

iwFsifi subject.
The Course of Physics and Chemistry is such as to 

leed towards Electrical Engineering, Meteorological 
Service, end other departments of npplled science.

The Obligatory Course of Surveying Includes whet 
is Uld down m necessary tor the profession of 
Tÿovünton Lend Surveyor. The Voluntary Course 
com prises \he higher subjeek require! for the degree 
of Do^nion Topographloel Surveyor. Hydrographic

Length of Course four veers
Foui Commissions in the Imperlel Regular Army 

ere ewerded en anally.
Board and instruction 1200, for each term, consist - 

lag of ten mouths’ residence.

ÇiLEIGHS. MILLINERY.On end after Friday tbe 14th Dea. 1804, 
the trahie of this railway will inn daily 

(Sunday excepted) as follows : ----- IN-----
I HAVE ON HAND TBE WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION. Rosewood, Walnut, etc-, éBest StocK of Sleighs, Through exptorn tor 8L John, Halifax and 

Bictoo, (Monday excepted) 
Acemmodation for Meneton 
Accommodation for Oampbellton,
Through express for Quebec and Montreal,

75 oeota.- Cofln finding and Robe^ioppHadrt the very lowee

Jamen Haokett, w 
CHATHAM, Ni в.

'r W mm,miA
enr-e Owed lav mie toAbla mnatf. I have Undertaker.T MILL I Designs,Seraiul Sew ALL TBAIN8 ABE BUN BT EASTERN 

STANDARD TIME. At No. 135 waa а Ьогіпвм agent named 
Carlos Fignsraa. They sought him, but 
el tienor Fignsraa knew no advocate 
Gnastella. He waa mure, even, that there 
wae nobody ot that name in the whole 
city.

“There to a commission merchant 
Guastella, 88 San Martino street You 
might go and see him.”

Quickly they departed (ran this Geas

1 OCAI juRgg Ai і MY WORE. ALSO А ЛВЄГ 

CUtiW STOCK, or D. POTTINQBB, 
Gênerai Manager

Railway Oflke, Moncton M. В If Deesmber, 1894. NEW GOODS.їя&ет.
rent town las week fDrivf xg Hini(B8, Made To Order, FLAKE ROLLED PEAS.

FLAKE WHEAT.
FLAKE OATS,
FLAKE BARLEY «.
GRAHAM BUCKWHEAT,
WHEAT FLOUR; HUNGARIAN FLOUR 
HARD MANITOBA WHEAT.
WHEAT FLOUR FROM HIGHEST TO MED 

IUM ONTARIO PATENTS,

W. a. I.OOOISCO *Y. LTD

' Him Thereu Kendall, laie of (Boeten, bee 
jpeneda

АД nf whleb E

HOUSES TO ROT.:ГІПОЄ8 AND TERMS
weo#

The Hard Тіямі
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 7, 1896.
* 6mral g«»intk why it il not held il not given, bat ■ it il 

hinted thst when it shell please lees than 
s score of gentlemen it OtUwa, the fire 
millions of people whose affairs they ire 
menigin* will be informed si to the 
cinse. It is farther hinted thst these 
gentlemen msy Snd it convenient not to 
hive s session st ell, bat to dissolve the 
House a year before the time for which 
its members were elected his expired. 
The ootioesble,and unusual feature of all 
this is the assumption on the part of the 
government that they msy do as they 

in the matter, regardless of the 
right ef the people to be informed n to 
why so unusual a courte is being panned.

Jn Northumberland, 1895 will be 
known si the year in Which two candi
dates profeising to represent respectively 
ths'Liberal Conservative and the Conser
vative parties went about esnvassing for 
votes,—st the same time ignoring the 
instilutions in the County known, 
respectively, si the Liberal-Conservative 
and the Libenl associations thereof, each 
of which is profesiedly organised for the 
purpose of determining who the parly 
eandidstee shill be.

To .further complies!e matters end 
bewilder the residents of the County, it 
is also said that one of the parties cannot 
be sure who it must have as a candidate 
nnt1! a minister comes from Ottawa‘to 
instruct it on tbe.subjeet, while the other 
Is destitute of a candidate whenever a 
certain gentleman returns to his home in 
Montreal after one of his periodical flying 
visits to Northumberland.

Another peculiarity of the situation in 
Northumberland is that whereas, in othar 
election years, there was always a most 
eager circulation of réquisitions in the 
interests of the respective parties for their 
oandidatea, those time-honored documents 
have not shown op yet. The reason is 
said to be that the twe .eandidstee who 
have been putting themselves forward, 
and assuring their friends at Ottawa and 
Montreal, respectively, that they are 
"dead sure” of being electei in Northum- 
land, realise that réquisitions would only 
make their weakness manifest by the 
sheenoe of names of those who 
sidered most influential in eleetiou 
eon tests.

It is observed that the Dominion 
government organ here—the World— 
intimates thst Mr. Adams is so unpopular 
that two thirds of this votes Mr. Mitohtll 

. would receive would be “votes against 
Adams rather then for Mitchell.” The. 
Wetld also ssys “Mr. Adams hss lost the 
“support of some influential lumber 
“manufacturers who worked for him in 
“the leal election and are friendly to the 
“government.” It, • however, hedges by 
saying “They don’t slant Mr. Mitchell ; 
“theyhave no aie for him whatever; 
“they lock upon him as a Montreal 
•Чпіегіорег" etc. It says, however, that 
they know he has three or font hundred 
eld friends who will stick to him, so they 
are net likely te put anyone elte in nomi
nation,—and it adds “It remains to be 
“assn whether their dislike of Mr. Adams 
“is strong enough to overcome their 
"distaste fer Mb Mitohtll.” Hers, tbeo, 
is the “mix and muddle,”, at it is seen 
from the usually sanguine government 
standpoint.

Meantime, the friends of Mr. Adams, 
who, presnmebly, compose the Liberal- 
Conservative association appear to be 
apathetic, while those ef Mr. Mitchell, 
who allege that they represent and 
control the Liberal eaaoeiation, appear 
to bo afraid so call, that body together to 
discosi the choosing of a candidate, lest 
the genial old gentleman msy fail to be 
nominated.

is what the following, which we Bud in 
the Montreal Herald, may mean :—

“Reports come from Northumberland 
that Peter Mitchell will esrry that consti
tuency St the next eteetion ; indeèd there is 
s strong feeling there that Mr. Mitchell 
will be allowed the seat by acclamation.”

The St. Andrew’s Beacon says that 
neither Liberals nor Conservatives in 
Charlotte County have determined npon 
their candidates. It intimates that Mr. 
Irving Todd of Milltown will probably be 
the Liberal candidate. , I: does not seem 
to know whether Hon. James Mitchell 
will be the Conservative candidate or not,, 
bat the ApvAHct has it on good authority 
that he ha* determined not to be. Mr. 
John D. Chipman, however, eeeiùs to be 
the prospective Liberal Conservative 
standard-bearer.

Dr. Weldon M. P., was, on Thursday 
last, nominated by the Liberal-Conserva
tives of Albert as their candidate for 
re-election to the Dominion parliament.

ing the bill that hss passsd the St. John 
Globe's correspondent says ;—

Just before the adjournment on Friday 
night Mr. O'Brien, of Northumberland, 
got the House to consider an entirely new 
pedlera’ bill. It mat with hearty favor, 
went through without opposition and Mr. 
O'Brien wee happy. Thoae who are inter- 
sated io this legislation pronounce the bill 
the beat te be found in any province. The 
North Shore menio particular are pleased 
with it.

The bill provides that any ratepayer of s 
eonsty osn peddle in hie own or an ad
joining county en payment of 
of 50 cent» in each county,

I Padleri entering other ooanties then those 
adjoining that in which they are ratepayers 
most pay a fee ot $5 io each.

Persons from other parts of Caoada avili 
be charged $30 in each countv.

Aliens will pay a fee of $100 in each 
county.

No restriction! ate placed on the peddling 
of meat, fish, fruity form products and

The license* are to be secured from the 
moratory of tech county, 
shown when demanded.

Failure to show licensee subjects the 
pedler te a fine of $5, while the fine against 
S pedlar who hse sot taken out a license is 
from $10 to $30.
: Io every case half the fine goes te the 
informer and half te the mnaicipility.

і “He’s bilious,” your friends esy when you 
ère. irritable. Take Hawker’s liver pills, 
they care biliousness.
; Safe and pleasant to take, sure to cure, 
Hawker’s Balsam tola and wild cherry.
; A quick and pleasant cure for cough» sod 
folds is Hawker’s balsam of tola and wjld 
therry. ,
I Not esly relieves, hot positively cures 
catarrh. Hawker’s

Pripwid Amalgamation of Chatham 
Town School District*.

On Friday evening last the Traitées of 
Schools for the three‘districts comprising 
whet is known si the town ef Chatham— 
Nos. 1, 8 snd 9—took oocaainn to have » 
conference with School Inspector Mer- 
seresn for the purpose of obtaining his 
views sa to the effect the amalgamation 
of the three districts would have in pro
moting the . efficiency of the schools, 
economy in their menegement end the 
oonvenienoe of those attending them. The 
meeting took place in the Mersereau 
studio, those present being Gee. W. 
Mersereau, Inspector of Schools, end 
the following Trustees No. 1, Dr. J. S. 
Benson, Dr. John Macdonald end 
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, No. 8, D. G. 
Smith snd Wm. Ltwlor, .No. 9, Geo. 
Stothsrt and Patk. Coleman. After the 
desirability of amalgamation . in’ the 
sbstract had bien conceded, Mr. Mereer- 
•ereau said thst the town schools had 
reached the maximum of efficiency under 
present condition*. In the three districts 
there were many good loaoheri, and 
they may oontinue to strain every effort 
*nd still their eehooli will not equal in 
efficiency those in districis more favorably 
oueomstanced.

The Lower District schools he said are 
overcrowded and more accommodation 
mast'be st once provided. There ere too 
many grades in the Grammar School and 
•ome measure of relief most be adopted. 
These two feet* peemed to eoggest that 
this was an opportune time to consider 
the question of amalgamating the three 
districts.

ЦІігшШ garante. consider the question of amalgamation, glass cage, ah abundant secret on of 
with a view, if possible, of securing it on 
an equitable aid satisfactory basis.

than that of New Brunswick, had three 
members less in the legislative assembly, 
while the great provinces of Quebec and 
Ontario had 70 and 90 respectively. When 
this' change was once entered upon the 
statute book it would be very difficult to 
remove it. He supposed that this bill 
meant that there would ba a general election 
before another session of the legislatore, 
because its passage would mean that the 
country was not fairly represeutated at 
present. That was the necessary and 
logical inference; he would be justified in 
predicting a general election this coming ' 
summer. Re appealed to the house to 
decide this question irrespective of psrty 
politics.

Hon. Mr, Blair said that to listen, day 
$fter day, to the addresses of the gentleman 
opposite afforded a facility which would 
otherwise be lacking of gauging - with 

су the . siucerity of their professions.
Toe other evening,
suffrage bill was about, to be committed, 
an amendment to -the motion that the 
«peaker do now leave the chair was made, 
and it was denounced in all the moods 
and tenfes b? these gentlemen as being 
unfair add unmanly and an attempt to 
4af • fra® disonssiço. The leader of the 
opposition on that occasion became frenzied 
with indignation because that amendment 
was made. Yet tù the Very tiret occasion 
upon which it spite his purpose, the hoo. Ж 
member moves an amendment of precisely 
ÿie same kind himself. Hon. 
would thereforeлbe able ty place a proper 
ind a just vaine upon any 
thehdn, member presented to she house.
They would be justified in assuming that 
when he takes high groufld against • the* 
presept measure, Jf* is more heuest an5^ 
sincere, politically speaking, than he 
wad the other night He (Mr. Blair) 
thought the honorablé member had 
pursued a course Entirely within bis 
right і If . he wished a formal 'discus
sion of the question with the speaker 
in the chair, he had a perfect right to 
have it It would be conceded that there 
was need that some action should be taken 
on the part of the government to deal with 
the inequalities of representation in this 
province. It is admitted that a grievance 
exists and therefore it should bteome the 
duty of tiie government to decide how it 
should be remedied. It was evident that 
hoe. gentlemen opposite were surprised at 
the character of this bill, because they had 
prophesied in the was going to be brought 
in to so “hive” the opposition, that even the 
bakers’ dozen of members they now had 
w«>nld be diminished. It was, however, 
necessary for them to take a stand of 
antagonism against any government measure, 
or elae they would net be any good 
opposition.

viscous mucus from its salivary and 
lachrymal glands giving it adhesion.=

FЛГ

Mi? D
isn’t in it

. ІШОВ 7, 1896.шши- Dr. C. Lambroso, the Turin anthropo
logist, has published » work on 
“plrapholoqy,” which illustratos by 
many examples the influence of mental 
condition on the handwriting.

Siw Sraanri* Legislature.

Fsb. 28 :—Mr. Phiuney committed the 
bill authorizing the municipality of Kent 
to borrow .money to pay ooooty school 
warrante, Mr. Pitts ohairman. Bill agreed

Next Sunday's Solises.

Referring to the total eclipse of the 
moon, which ia to take place on Sunday 
e/ening next 10th init., the Scientific 
American lays;—“h will be vieible 
throughout roost of the inhahitated 
régions ef the globe. There are still 
tribes in Africa who will beat tom-toms 
and fire guns to drive off the shadowy mon
ster thst is trying to smother the moon. 
The gnnpower of civilization trivele no 
much faster than its astronomy, and it eo 
much easier to understand.

Northumberland.’* Nasals*.

The opposition members of the 
legislature bare given another proof of 
their affection for Northumberland by 
endeavoring to reduce its representa
tion to three, at a time when the 
general representation iff the province 
in the legislature was being increased. 
Mr. Phiuney, of Kent, and Mr, Powell, 
of Westmorland, were the gentlemen 
who respectively moved and seconded 
the little ettack' of Dr. Stockton’s 
party «In onr interests.

:>r

@ F » license feeі

p’fpi
ЩШШ*. cause^ftare **s

no lardl in
' tSs&S

міжг wiik houtekeeper*.
/Sttolene is füffE,

VpguCATg,*teH-

11 to with ergg^dmente, making it applicable 
to Westmorland county.

Mr. White committed the bill to further 
smeud the set relating to proceedings and 
practice in the Supreme Cobrt, Mr.-KilUra 
chairman.

“Below, in Eiatern standard time, are 
the elements of the eo' pie 

Moon enters peonmbra............
Totality begins....7::::..:::

ends...........................
Moon leaved eh «low.................

“ ' " penumbra

. 7:57 P. JL 
. 8:53.7 44 

.. 9:51.5 *• 

..11:27 "

.. 0 :;24.8A M.
.. 1:21 14

“It should be remarked that the ordin-

Hon. Mr. White said the bill provided 
that a judge ef the Supreme Court ehall 
•it once a week in the city of St. John 
except during vacation ; that at such 
sitting he may hear all motions, such ae 
are ordinarily made before him in court, 
aud else may, where both parties coneenr, 
try without jury any issue joined in any 

The fourth section prohibits a judge, 
when addressing a jury from unnecessary 
expressing an opinion upon the facts to the 
jury, and euch expression shall be a ground 
of new trial if erroneous or too strong.

Agreed to with amendments.
Mr. Blair committed the jbül amending 

the act respecting, winter roads ; Mr, Well» 
chairman. Agreed to.

Mr.’Powell committed

and moat be when the wemanAn Important Шмт.
Hon. Mr. Twesdie haa proved his 

usefolne* in the legislature in msny 
ways, hot in none with more lasting 
effect than by tbs Act for the incor- 
peration of towns throughout the 
province. It is a measure that has 
been long needed and in similar in its 
provisions to like enactments which are 
in fores in many of the states of the 
American Union and also in Nova 
Scotia. Ik wifl afford Chatham and 
Newcastle, as well as many other 
places of Isas site and importance 
throngboot «he province opportunity 
to assume the duty and responsibility 
of controlling their own affairs when
ever their people may determine that, 
they are as capable of doing so as their 
respective Municipal Councils are of 
doing it for them
we hope Chatham, at least, will soon 
arrive st.

ary observer is not likely to notice the 
pennmbral phssee, and, patting the whole 
thing in a nutshell, it may be said tha> 
the eclipse will begin about 8:64 P. M. 
and end about 0:26 A. M.

“One interesting feature that ati can 
easily observe ia the cul ir of the moon 
when it ia completely under the shade a. 
Probably the color will be a oopper-red 
This ta due to the refraction or banding 
of esolight around the edge of the earth 
by the atmosphere. If we could see the 
earth from the moon during the eclipse, 
we should moat likely behold a luminous 
red ting aurrounding it, the color being 
due to absorption of light by the atmo-* 
sphere. -Oecaiioniliy, however, the meon 
doee not look ted during an eolipie, but 
almoatdisappears from eight, what can 
be seen of it prelenting a faint, dusky 
appearance. This miy be owing to the 
presence of oloudi in thl earth’s etmu- 
■phere which prevent the transmillion of 
light”

Meurs W. C Anilow and W.R. Robinion,m who are respectively President and Secretary 
of the Northumberland Prohibitory Alliinoe 
publish the following in the Advocate

A special meeting of this Alliance, called 
at the reque*t of members thereof, will be • 
held in the Temperance Hall, Chatham on 
Thursday, March 7tb, at 10 a. m>, Chatham 
time.

All officers and members of the Alliance 
are requested to be present and persons 
favorable to the came of Prohibition from.1 
every parish are invited to attend. The, 
important question of prohibition and the - 
approaching general elections will bj brought, 
up and folly disousied and eoraa action 
decided npon in reference to this important ; 
subject. vt. ‘ •

If these gentlemen propose to ohooee. a 
candidate and will have only prohibition!*ti 
at their meetings and permit enly those who^ 
stand on thst plank in a political platform to 
have a voice in the choice, they can hardly* 
hope to succeed. There are many persons^ 
who earnestly desire to promote temperance7 
reform and to whom the bar-room is an 
abomination, but who, nevertheless, cannot 
subscribe to the prohibition platform because 
they realise, as practical men, that it is and 
will, for a very long time, be animpossibility1 
because of the fiscal difficulties its legislative1 
enactment would involve. Why do these 
gentlemen not throw their influence in with 

the other of the two recognized 
political parties and induce them to ohooee 
a man acceptable to them and on whoee 
experience and eharactir they can rely tef 
do the best possible for the cause of temper* 
ance whenever opportnnity is afforded in 
parliament? Readers of the Advocate wffl 
wonder at its editor desiring t» narrow the 
choice of a candidate down within the 
limit» of his advertisement as president ef 
the alliance. They wiH prefer, we think, lb 
subscribe to the doctrine on the subject laid 
down in liis leading editorial of yeeterdiy, 
with }he sentiments of which we entirely 
agree. Mr. Aoalo'w therein says ’

We need to be judicious in the choice of ?a 
candidate and careful in the way in which be 
•hall be choeen. There should be given to 
every man an opportunity to speak on the 
question* of the day and no man should be led 
to suppose that all he has to do is simply to 
vote yea or nay. Every voter should, be 
allowed an; opportunity of expressing his 
views in the choice of a candidate. The time 
has gone by for any two men to say, we ère 
going to run and yon must vote for one oi ns, 
when it has not been properly ascertained 
whether either is wanted. We do not want 
O choice of acknowledged inoonsfctancice. 
We do not want to be put in each a position 
that it ehall be said, ‘of the two evils let ns 
choose theleeser one.* We do not щ/utt a 
system that will plaee candidates in onr 
hands when they have not been asked lor by 
the people. We want to reach each a ettger 
that we shall have government by the people 
in which the. humblest citizen may help, to 
settle issues which are presented, and to 

the opportunity of presenting 
for settlement. We do dot want 

polities to be a despised .trade, and 
•elf government only a shadow.
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which6M assurance
I IS /the bill amending 

the law of evidence ; Mr. Pmder chairman.
catarrh cure.

№ Agreed to.
Mr. Robineqn committed the bill to in

corporate the Miremiehi Midland Railway 
Company, Mr. Allan chairman. Agreed 
to with amendments.

Mr. Em mart on committed a bill for 
incorporation of towns, Mr. Veniot chair- 
man. '

Mr. Emmerson explained that the bill 
was prepared by the enryeyor.geueral to 
make provision for the incorporation 01 

towns throughout the province and doing 
awsy with the necessity of special acts qf 
incorporation. Provision is made for 
reference on petition to the Sheriff, to tb- 
eleccorate within a certain district. That 
district ean be deMned by the sheriff ; it 
oojeotien is taken appeal can be made to 
the governor in’council through' the pruvii 
cial secretary. After the election th- 
incorporation of the to ^n, withip prescribed 
boundaries, is proclaimed io the -Rjyal 
Gazette, with all the powers iooideet 
corporation of that kind, 
similar to an act passed by the legislature 
of Nova Scotia and now working for 
years satisfsctirily io thst ргоЛоое.

Progress was reported with iSve to sit 
•gain. Mi. Emmerson moved that the b.il« 
be referred . to special committee Carried. 
The speaker appointed ae such committee, 
Messrs. Fie welling, Sivewright, Weils, 
Powell snd Phiuney. •

Mr. Baird said if he wae in cider he would 
like to suggest that the sheriffs' feeev 
hill should stand over for this year. Iі 
proposed a large iooreaae io th* 
sheriffs fees, aud as it affected the whole 
jrovmoe ho thought it should abt bef 
pressed.

Mr. Speaker said the htin. gentleman 
w.mld have every opportunity of expressing 
his views when the bill came up to morrow.

Mr. Phiopey said the committee had 
nude amendments in the bill snd be thought 
many objections to it had bcoo removed.

Mr. Sivewright introduced a bill legalizing 
proceedings of adjourned' meetings of ; 
Gloucester municipality. By , unanimous 
consent the bill was read a second time, 
Sid referred to the Committee of the whole. 
Mr. Pitts chairman, and agreed. to with 
amendments.

Answering Messri. Stockton sod Phiooey, 
Mr. Mitchell said the fiuaocial statement 
from the «lose of the fiscal year to the 
opening of the house would be brought 
•town, and that the Chief commissioner’* 
«port en the suspension bridge investiga

tion would be presented bfltore the close 
>f the session. < і V ...

Mr. Phiuney, from the special committee 
ou pediers, submitted a report containing 
several amendments, and the bill u amended 
was committed by Mr. O'Brien (Northum- 
land,) Mr. Wells chairman.

After a- long discussion, progress was 
reported with leave.

Adjourned.
March l.—In the house to-day the biij 

relating to international bridges was agreed

■
KOBZTREAI*

decision whichmli#;- 50 YEARS!№ §M
Political Nets*. "Adnass" ffelsatifls MUesllaay.

Fur tie Lwt 60 Years Cough 
Medium*» bare bam ooming

bQ.t4lr
Tb* Liberal party is deing excellent 

campaigning work just now, and 
appears to bare a fair chance of accom
plishing what its members are mainly 
fighting for, via, ousting the govern
ment. It will, however, repel the 
support ef many whoee sympathiee are 
naturally with it, by indnlgence 
in charge* of all kind* of rascality, and 
dieloyalty to the country against the 
dominant party, and ita persistent 
proclamation of Canada ae a ruined and 
impoverished country. The people of 
tianada are too intelligent to . .believe 
that their country is going to the doge, 
or that it has been rained by the 
national poliey. They know that they 
have a cheap country to live in, and 
that it!* homes are as happy, prospérons 
end contented ae those of any land in 
the civilised world. Ite debt is very 
much less per head than that of ether 
great members of the colonial empire, 
And has been contracted mainly for the 
"purpose’of developing He resources. 
It» revenue requirements will necessi
tate about the same taxation that» 
now imposed upon the people, for eon» 
time to come, so that whether the 

і Tories or the Liberals rule, the har
dens, in that regard, cannot be much, 
if snyi leea If the Liberal» come into 
powers* a result of the next election, 
they will do well И they are able to ao 
conduct the country’s affairs as to 
make ite condition compare es favor
ably with that of other conntrieq as it

HEW BE8ULTS IN EAKTH TZLKGKAPHY— 
ТЯВ EGYPTIAN IDEA IN 8EWBR LIGHTING 
—A GERMAN ROAD EXPERIMENT—THE 
AFRICAN CLIMATE—WORK OP A BEE 
COLONY—HANDWRITING AS A MENTAL 
INDEX.
Experiments in telegraphing to a dis 

tance without wires, on the principle 
of distributing currents in the conduct
ing earth, were not long ago carried 
nut on a large scale near Potsdam, and 
an account of them has been given to the 
Berlin Physical Society by Dr. Rubens. 
On the banks of the Wannsee, two elec 
trades were sunk in the water at a 
distance from each other of about 600 
yards, and a current from 55 accumula tore 
was aent through them. From each of 
two boats connected by a cable an 
electrode was im mined in the water, 
and a telephone inserted into th t 
nection. When the current from the 
accumulators on the bank was broken, 
an effect was produced on the telephone 
at a distance of about three miles- Small 
islands between the shore and the oo.it 
did not interfere with the signaling.

The ancient Egyptians app ar to have 
been expert in manipulating mirrors in 
such a way aa to reflect the aunligh 
into their buildings. The idea haa now 
been adopted m the sewers of Paris, a 
«accession of mirrors having been so 
arranged that the light of electric arcs 
can be directed to any point where work 
is necessary.

Sir John Lubbock end others have 
proven that ants produce sounds, which 
may he intelligible to their fellows and 
can be made. audible even to our ears 
A simple contrivance now enables any 
person to hear and study these sounds. 
Two panes of glass, five or aix inches 
square, are provided, and a border f 
soft putty is placed near the edgo of one ; 
a bunch of ants about thé size of a cheat- 
nut is next dropped through a tunnel 
upon one piece of glass and quickly 
covered by the ; other piece, the two 
being then proceed together to about the 
thickness of an ant’s body. On apply 
ing this box to the ear, "a confused 
buzzing with some very clea' Stridtila 
tions, may be heard. The stridulation! 
are produced, it ia believed, by robbing 
the rongh scaly surface of the ehitlnous 
covering, end they ere aroused whenever 
the ants are excited.

A wagon railway—that is, flat iron 
rails in the highway for the use of 
ordinary wagons—is to bo tried between 
two towns of Hanover. The object ia to 
reduce the labor of the draught horse, 
while lessening the ceet of repairs.

The power ot artificial permanent 
mtgnets has been found by Pictet to 
increase steadily as the tempera! are is 
reduced. The range of temperature in 
hi* tests was from 30’ above zero 0. to 
105° below.

Europeans may live in trophical Africa, 
and can enperintend native labor, but Mr. 
E. G. Ravenstein considers' that no 
locality agitable for colonization by 
Sgricnltnriste has yet been discovered. 
The mean annual temperature of Europe 
may be found on the mountain-, yet the 
climate is very different from that of 
temperate regions. In the latter the 
annual range is consilerable and the 
daily range is small, but in the tropical 
climate the reverse ie the ease, end the 
great difference between the temperature 
of the day and that ef the night is not to 
be escaped even on the most elevated 
land.
plateaus, and ' has included among its 
victims numerous advocates of the fitness 
of the country for settlement. Over a 
considerable portion of Africa the 
humidity is not excessive, while the rain
fall is sufficient in most parts, but so 
irregular as to make irrigation necessary 
for agriculture on an exteusiye «cale. 
The districts most favorable te European 
settlers ate most of the hill itérions and 
the extensive plateaus of eastern Africa.

A single honey bee would Require 
several years for making a pound of 
honey, according to the calculation! of a 
French writer, as, on a fine day, it visits 
from 40 to 80 flowers in 6 to 10 trips, 
its day's collection of nectar amounting 
to a grain. A hive contains 20,000 to 
60,000 bees, half of them collectors and 
the other half housekeepers. A hive of 
30 000 bees would under favorable condi
tion* receive about 2 pounds of honey a 
day, from 300,000 to 1,000,000 flowers 
being visited.

Certain parrots of New Zealand hare 
developed the singular practice of boring 
with their bills into the backs of sheep 
to extract the kidney». This is the more 
remarkable beoeuse until sheep were 
introduced by the Bnglith the bird* 
cannot have seen any similar an mal, 
the only, mammal* in allfloeauioa having 
been the marsupials.

A email snake, in the Baris Museum 
lunbs the emoeth vertical **ІЬ of it»
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it I The kind of bill thee» hoe. gentlemen 
feered would be brought in is the kiud of 
bill thst would evidently be brought in if 
they had the power. He (Blair) wished to 
esy, on bebelf ef bimaelf end Me oollesgues, 
tnat they hed too mnoh respect for th.m- 
•elvee and the country they represented to 
introduce і measure that would mutilate 
end carve up the oonttitneooies snd destroy 
the old boonderies thst h*d existed
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eo many
years. The detsrminstion of the plan to be 
panned wee not sn eeay matter on the part 
of the .government.. A plan might be sn 
jiieef one, but it would not be preotieal 
‘unless it would command thé support 
of the members of the house, end 
it weeiweil known thst hen. members were- 
not likely to oeoeeut that the repreeentetien 
of their own country should be reduced. IF 
’wee, therefore, neoeseary to adopt e principle 
which wonld be ae nearly perfect ae passible, 
end which would commend the assent of 

'• ith* legislature. He did not st all soeede 
to the proposition thst the country wee not 
in..* pqeitioe to pay the additional indemnity 
of five or six member» of tbe legislature. 
Those who honestly snd calmly exemised 
the subjeet would find no jnstifioition for 
the statements of the hon. member io this 
Amendment It was absolutely false to eay, 

of those hoo. members had said, 
that there was sn snenel dottoit of $100,000. 
The foot vu thst these financial critics, by 
iaddugup tbe coupon» that hed accumulated, 
thedbalanoas due tb aupervieore, the amount 
expended upon permanent bridgea, efo., 
might be able to make out that there lirai 
at the end of any gisen year an outstanding 
liability of $50,000 or $60,000, or perhaps 

$100,000, and this they otiled the 
Vlefioit. Bet if it was true, as they had 
su ted, thst there had been an annual deficit 
for the past five year» of $100,000 he (Blair) 
would be gjad to know where the $500,000 
of eooumulstld deficits had gone to The 
fact wae.that the outstanding liability at 
the end of the year waa paid from the 
revbnuis of the fallowing year, yet hon. 
member» opposite kept adding the ont- 
standiug liabilities together and railing 
them annual deficits.

jrU .not
a lee at least 
, at the small

will not nubs
I •1/
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As to the advantiges to be derived 
from inch a coarse he said he was well 

' aware that, to the mind of the average 
ratepayer, there wee only one sufficient 
juttifiemtion for so radical * change, viz., 
e saving in expense, end conséquent 
lower rate of taxation. And while he 
bedieved that the eohoola could be quit* ' 
es efficiently conducted, »t e tower rate 
nnder tbe proposed change, he did no> 
propose te mike that an argument in 
favor of it. The true principle ie to get 
the beet schools possible for the money the 
people can afford to pay, and under the 
proposed arrangement they would aiented- 
ly obtain a greeter return for the money 
expended and, in that sense, t»ve cheaper 
school» then at present.

Uodsr ty present arrangement children 
may live within » few rode of. » school 
which they rannot attend because it is net 
in their district, and mnit walk a half mile 
or more to their own school—no great hard
ship indeed for advanced pupil* hot » 
mighty matter of iocoovenienoe for tboee 
attending the primeriee, end e eon roe oi 
irritation to parent* aa perhape some of the 
trustee! were ewer* Amalgamation would 

і entirely eboliah thii.
Grading end promotion of pupils is now 

done by three or four different person* each 
of whom bus plenty of tuition el woik te 
absorb all hi* time and attention. The 
oeuiequenoe ie that there ere ee many 
standards of promotloo aa there ere peraous 
aagaged in the work, end the work i* of 
necessity, hurriedly end imperfectly doue. 
Thus, thg classes are not to the beet con
dition fer making progrès* Some pupil» 
become oareies* because toe elasa wore ie

L J
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~~П»Ііітїж seven mile» from Chatham which The Eon. Up. Joly on Ktaitote Schotiit it

»wt»M*orjp.dwtiUtw, ymmodtuearareand now Цом. A change; if it takes place,
*n7r it*SbMtwmeMmtfjriB *bo natural order,

a mile. There le a eeiar boy eetha tom. the present government hiving been in 
ae* maaeti mud la tbe rtvm Is treat of tt, which • =
•Ear an exaepUooal privilege for oMatolnc to- power so long as to create a demie

Thomas TRAEB, amongst the people to have a new one, 
simply for ehange’e sake. Onr Liberal 
friends will, therefore, do well not to 
commit, tliemeelyes to a series of 
trashy declarations and promisee which 
they do not themselves believe ia, and 
can have no hope ’ of carrying ont 
should they have to assume the 
responsibility of governing the country.

A good deal of activity ie going on in 
роЦіізжІ circles. In the words ef * rural 
poet :—

[To the Editor of U» Mentirai Witness ]
Sib :—Previous to the law of 1890, the 

Menitob* publie schools were divided 
into two sections, Protestant and Roman 
C.tholio, nnder the management of a 
Board of Eioration appointed by the 
government. It consisted of » fixed num
ber of members of the different religions 
creeds, end was sub-divided into two 
boards, the Protestant and Roman 
Catholie, Each board prescribed the 
religions exercises for the schools under 
its control. It msy, therefore, be sasom- 
ed that the religious exercises prescribed 
for the Proteetent schools, by I he Protes
tant Board, largely composed of leading 
clergymen of the different Protestant 
denominations, were strictly Protestant.

New, I have been informed, on whst if 
consider good authority, that the religi
ous exercieee prescribed for the public 
eehooli, now called nentral schools, under 
the law of 1890, are exactly and epeet» 
finally the same as thoae formerly 
presonbed, by the Protestant Board, for' 
the exclusive nse ef the public Protestant 
schools before the law of 1890, with theae

It is too bad that Northumberland 
ehonld alone to have political asso
ciations, which aresooh only in name, 
while other oooetitnenmes are choosing 

, their candidates through those organizi- 
tions, which fosnieh tbe only legitimate 
meant for sneh werk.

x
m
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A public meeting nnder the auspices of 
the Junior Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion of 8t. John, to be addressed by 
Hoo. Messrs. Foster and Oostigan, will 
be held on Monday evening next.

What next 1 It is now said that we 
woold, probably, not hare Mr. Mitchell 
troubling Northumbeiland at the present 
time with hie oaoditUej tip parliament, 
had it not been for his having had it 
«nggeited to him by Mr. Adams M. P. 
that he should pat himself in the field. 
The story ii that cer ain astute gentlemen 
decided, about a year ago, that the best 
way to insure Mr. Adams’ grip on North
umberland wonld be to keep one of 
several atronger oandidatea of both Liberal 
and Oonservatirei persuasions qot of the 
field. Mr. Mitchell, he'Viog teen once 
the Conservative loader of the County— 
especially in 1878, when the Liberals 
wrested it from him, end having 
then hed Mr. Adams aa hie first lieuten
ant—it waa thought he would make 
ao excellent end effective foil to he died 
in the Conservative interest, should 
occasion require ; again, having, ever 
aince 1882,—when he failed in getting» 
•eat in the Conservative cabinet—been a 
profemedly pronounced Liberal, that feet 
would prevent sny real Liberal from 
offering. It ia related that pursuant to 
thia diplomatic view of the auhject, Hon. 
Mr. Adame, accompanied by a .faithful 
friend and backer, paid a very friendly 
visit toMr.--Mi bob ell at the Windsor 
Hotel, in MenlreaL end there induced 
the old gentleman to believe that he (Mr. 
Adams) would, probably, not again offer 
for Netonmberland, in which case he 
and his friends wenld like to see Mr. 
Mitchell become ita representative. This, 
naturally, encouraged Mr. Mitchell, 
whose powers of analysis In matters of 

.political finesse *re not eo keen as they 
orioe were,and he aeted on.the suggestion. 
It will be remembered with what assur
ent» he came to Northombeilmd about 
the time mentioned, and declared that 
he would be the next repreeentative of 
the Oeunty in the Common», and how 
confidently he assured everybody that 
they wonld support him in the next 
election. Tbe Advance—tong before this 
little arrangement wae hinted to it— 
protested against Mr. Mitchell and Mr. 
Adams assuming—aa they seemed te do— 
that aa tong aa they lived they were the 
enly passible candidates fer the County's 
representation at Ottawa, for they seemed 
to act ee if that were in aieepted feet. 
It will, however, be a rather grim joke 
for Mr, Adams if he get» more than he 
bargained for when he wee making that 
little arrangement with his old Conserva
tive leader, who now insist» on being 
Northumberland's Liberal ohampion— 
Mr. Adam» rasming determined not to 
make way for him aa inferentially arranged 
—or, looking at it in another way, both* 
Liberals and Conservatives in the County 

political situation will ranee the present will feel like kinking themselves, should 
winter te he knewn fa local history as they find that a» the last moment hod 
that of the year of abnormal politioal ex- when it ie too lets to get hens fide , 
jHsnsm. The Battel parliamentary dates fa toe Bald, the alleged Wi 

end*. Explenetien m Ц
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Mr. Blair committed » bill relating to 

practice and proceedings in the supreme 
o iert in equity, Mr. Kiliam iu the chair.—
Agreed t»,

Mr. Blair mowed thst the house resolve 
itself into committee of the whole to con 
e der s bill amending the elections law 
respecting the representation in the legiela- 
tive Assembly.

Dr. 8toekton said he had an amendment 
to propose to the motion that Mr. Speaker 
do now *eave the ehsir. He had always 
be*n of opinion that the representation iu 
the house should be upon the beets of popu
lation. This bill did not grapple with tbe 
question and did vot relieve the inequalities 
existing. It did seem to him that the 
counties of Gloucester, Kent aud Carleton 
were not fairly ropres*nted. This bill pro
posed to give an additional member to Vic
toria, with ж population of 7,705, and to 
Msdawasks, with Us population of 10,512.
The government ehonld have grappled with 
this question in a broad, statesmanlike 
manner; they should have considered the 
whole province and based the entire repre
sentation upon population all over the prov
ince. Upon the baeis oi the representation 
given to Viotori> and Madawaaka by this 
bdl* Gloucester, Kent aud Carleton ahould 
h*ve not three but four member*. From 
the giving of one member eqoh to Frederie-r 
on and Moncton, -the government seemed 

to have eèteoted 8,000 as the basis of popu
lation for a member. Upon ІІДО'ЬаеЦ ,8t.
John qity should have five members, and 
the uouoty of Westmorland, outside of 
Munoton, four. Ia view of th* financial 
position of the province, however, it waa 
not desirable to iocresae toe cost ol leg,. Aftey reoe«* H<fa- Me. ВШг, continuing,
ation, and therefore inexpedient to increase aaid.th^fc though the hon member had pro- 

thd number of members. There should be P080** a readjustment he 'h«fl not indicated
» readjustment, but no iooreiia The wh»t “>•. nature of it ehoal.l be. An amend- 
. . , -, * leuiease. a ne meut which wae merely an "abstract preauei-
legislative oouooil was abolished on the tion had not very muoh to recommend it. 
(ground of economy, yet by appointing a law It wae not even useful from an oppoeition 
clerk, and now by adding five members to etaD<*POiut. because it waa open to the 
the house, between $4,000 and $5,»» th. EÜ25. Thl'' SÇ
saving effected by dofng away1 a’ith the. moment they entered upon the work) of 
oouncil would be wiped away. Daring tbe readjustment. What counties would tbe 
past fiscal year the province bad gone hon. gentlemen smgle ont to be denuded of 
behind be tWMn eon ЛЛЛ A •«лллгап?0 * their pie lent representationI? The oppoei-

$90,000 and $100,00i0 yet tion waa aim ply flying a kite ; they had ao
the government were oontiooiog to place scheme to pot forward which they had the 
chargea upon the statute book that wc mid «lightest idea would be agreed to by them- 
for all time entail ЬпгЛжгаА al * ._s Selves.. Perhaps one of the counties the” 1 t,meeaUllbe?<le«e opon the ootm- hon. member, would select for decapitation
• y. ne would therefore propose, second ed iroald be Charlotte, yet it wonld not be 
by Mr. Finder ї reawoeable nor just to take from that oonnty,
•JïftSt2L±r'5e,rd,“ttot">d
For all nnriMM,er7t ‘he following word» . eere eqU,|iy cogent reaaoua wh, the 
tratinn of legislation and edmieie „preaentation of NorthomberlaBd, with ita

ésSS&tHSJ^SÂ

uaeaSurq imposing additional burdeoa npon 3^adîpoHetio. 7 
FХІІМ, That to. order to, refer-

7r™.=r.„i m;
the New Brunswiok Kleotieea Ao* ef 1889 У аЬ**'>? Me yanfl
as re-peeU repreeantatioe in the Lsgielalive *.7K7 VT.
a.»-mhl5, he discharged. îéJm to. m ‘ wl

Dr. Ssoektea, ooo«toning raid «fat Neva.
Beetie, wi* e pepulaàioe of 100,0»» «гееШ ,
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IMPROVED PREMISES -&3There’» a boss among the ■skeetere,’ 

A waking up of snake*
A tramp among the bullfrog* 

ell creation shake*

o
I net arrived and on Hale st
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QROOERlfcti k PROVISIONS.

1Thirteen ,wrs experience at theoeuocu 
board had satisfied him that it would net 
be rate, nor wise, to redooe the number ol 
the executive below tbe present number of 
seven. The government had not to deal 
with qneitiooa of federal magnitude, yet 
the interests which it had to guild were 
oumsrom and important, and it waa of tbe 
ntmdet importance that there ahould be 
adequate representation upon the bpsrd of 
education. The government had reached 
the ounolneion that no canot, in the prov
ince ehonld be represented by leas than tiro 
members or else its interests would not be 
proper1, locked after. Some of the counties 
like Victoria, with a eomparatively amatl 
population, were of immense area and*
•ingle member nonld not look after all 
sections It wonld probably be found im
possible to reduce the representation of 
Snnbory, Albert or Reatigenohe, even if it 
were desirable to de ao, and to that view 
Victoria and Medawrak* were entitled to be 
placed on the same footing ’He ventured' 
to ray that if they waited till the oraok fit 
doom the hon. 'gentlemen opposite would 
not oirt v ж aoheme to redooe the represent*, 
tion ; they might sdvoeate it in general 
term», but they wonld never descend to 
pértiodlari. The government were wall 
wti.fie)! with thé-support-.they received in 
the house and raw no reason for hurrying / - 
into an, election, before the "'natural time. 5»

And
The Quebec Chronicle raye :—
"Speculation is rife over the exact date 

of the elections. But onr Montreal corres
pondent, who move» in many intimate 
political circles, and ie in a way to ge* 
reliable intelligence, wire» us that by the 
end at May, the agony will be over. It is 
his opinion that election day will be Wed
nesday, the fifteenth of May. The lists 
will be all printed early in April, *nd then 
the Cabinet win decide toe mpmentone 
question,which means appeal to the country. 
Meanwhile, all over the lend, we beer the 
nofe of preparation sounding. The Ministers 
are addressing mass meetings ef elector». 
The Oppositionists are seeing their friend* 
The Prohibitionist», ere determined to em
ploy the temperance cry, and in certain 
counties they ere nominating candidates, 
pledged to prohibition principles. The 
Patrons of Industry have awakened to the 
idea that the time haa arrived when toe 
agricultural interests of the country ehonld 
be suitably recognised, end they are deter
mined to put into the field nominees of 
their own choosing to represent them. Of 
conree, in the West ira moat make up onr 
mind» to see ж goodly stray of P. Ґ. 
candidate* But, after all, the real fight 
wi l be between the two old political parties, 
the Conservative» snd Liberal* They trill 
conduct the campaign on a recognised 
and well-understood platform."

‘і>
two points of difference, only : Under 
the old system of separate eohttole, theee too easy, other, find the work too diffiohlt
religions exercise» were obligator, open' *udfaoom. dmoooraged. This atate i. the
ever, Pro.rat.nt publie school ; BO„ fruitful «area of oorpor.1 pnmshmeut and
the, ran be dispensed with, with th. , 77 <redÜ,«'iw

A c AW — • -A 1 V*_ ât the — винні oliss teaching.
consent of the majority, in any toral.ty ;, By lellgBalting the diltrict. toi. work 
secondly, before, 1890, the English Mu!d ь. don, ь, eIperieo(wd Md
(King James .) verston of th. Bible had capable perm-, whom basin 
to be rend, while now, either thst or the to attend to it and who would have time to

.Oy
Boots, Shoes
Hats m

ms

it wonld be

R. FLANAGAN,
імен mu annua ;

Donai version may be used.
It wilt be easy to Ascertain if this fa 

true, by comparing Ihe programme of re
ligious exercises for the Protestant 
schools, prior to the law of 1890, with the' 
programme adopted for the nentral 
school,, on Me, 21. 1890, by the Advisory 
Bosrd, appointed nnder the new lew.

If this information is correct, I sin
cerely hope, as a Protestant, that'-very 
tow among the Protestant majority are 
eware of the great injustice dene in their 
name to the Roman Catholic minority ; 
I firmly believe that if they knew of it,* 
they would not eanoiion its continuance' 

If it ia found impossible to devisee 
scheme of religions ednoation for the pub
lie schools satisfactory to ell creed», then 
the only alternative left to the friends of ■ 
justice and fair play ia : Separate schools 
or bone fide neutral schools. This ap
pears the only logical and jnat oonclueion.

I hope that in the settlement of this 
greet question of religious ednoation tor 
our children, we may show that we have 
not forgotten ear own religions edaoslion, 
and tint we may remember that we have 
been taught to eerve God by loving ear 
neighbor and dwling justly with him.

H. G. Jolt De Lotbiniebe. 1 
Quebec, Feb. 22, 1895.

do it thoroughly and efficiently. This is 
one of toe moat importent benefit» anion 
weald confer. There is no pert of the 
school service that would eo Well repay an 
extra outlay aa this one of grading, and no 
reform cm he effected except by s union of 
the district».
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I’M ТЕШКС SQUARE-EDGED V щChetham ha* at present, no adequate 
proviaiee for seconder, adoration he» ne 
provision whatever for an, work to advene.

, ef the 10th standard. A etudent

\
’. A.W*'

3can not
prepare for matriculation in sn, Chatham 
pohool, except by special favor of the 
Richer of the Grammar school, and he 
Would have “te acorn delight» end live 
laborious days” to do the extra work. No 
bne district feels inclined to voluntarily 
charge itself into so expense that should be 
borne by the whole town. B, amalgama
tion the 11th end 12th etanderdu could b, 
provided for end we wonld Hod many at eor 
young people remaining in our uehoole te 
Complete the course and obtain the diploma 
itbes trustee» could offer to graduate* 
■Course» iu oerteiu special lines could be 
pursued end thru would ettreot student! 
from other parte ef the Provinoe, while 
oonferriog inestimable advantage» on toe 
young teumapeople.

The expense» would be little, if sny, 
inoreaeed. Chatham haa ell toe 

і building»—some owned by the dietriota 
end soma under lease—needed tor the jnew 
arrangement, exeept for the High School, 

lead this would have to be built with special 
'reference to toe needi of the department, 
te be accommodated. It might be that 
expenses would he leeraned, aa the udvenoed 
gipdea—frem 7th upward—would be brought

te
.Malaria prevail* even- on theі

A «tory which we give for what it h 
worth is going the round* It ie to the 
effect that an effort is being made b, one 
of the big political partira to have the 
prohibitionists put up oandidatea fa cer
tain constituencies to divide their oppo
nents’ vote* while their own perty men 
—prohibitionist» and others—will vote 
solid for their candidate* It ie well 
understood, ot oourae, that no prohibi
tionist, unleaa he be al#o the candidate of 

the other of the big political

Щ
/

.

-
WHBl I EAT THAT I HAVE BEEN DEALING

AT
one or
parties, ran be elected, bat all the pro
hibitionist» w ll not we it fa that way 
and the schemers know it.

w. T- HARRIS*, CHATHAM,

aecesaaryMr. J. Israel Tarte, M. P„ the leading 
Liberal otfcaniser, visited St. John end 
Fredericton last week end held confer
ence» with the perty leader* It was 
stated by Mr. Mitchell’s managers here 
tost Mr. Terle wee to come to Chatham, 
and also address the electors of Rogers- 
ville end Alnwick,hot he took the C. P. R. 
from Fredericton, end went directly te 
Moo tree!.

Ha keeps a full lia» et - 

BOOTS * SHOES. DEV GOODS 
READT-MADE CLOTHING, GESTE1 PVR. 

nias, PLdVE, MEAL, HAT, OA1* 
grain, GARDEN BEDS, AC.

_______lahujre atodL sfaace and sails •£«*«
*5^rae«t*. Too try Mm aad you wm ind 
mb I till you Ie no tie.

A CUSTOMER.

The Pediers’ Aet
The Chstham Board of Trade has 

demonstrated its usefulness by promoting 
new legislation on' the subject of the 
pedler nuisance. A committee of the : 
Oonnoil of the Board, which wae entrusted 
with the matter, prepared e bill end 
petition which were token to Fredericton 
bye member of the eemmittee, who fonnd 
reprqaentotivas of other counties much 
interested io the «objet* and anxious to 
heve the proposed legislation msdegeneral. 
The hill wee left fa Mr. O’Brien'e hende 
and with tie assistance of a specie! 
eemmittee a law haa been secured which

together, thus conserving the teaohiap
power by lessening olseses. At any ret* 
taxation would ha equalized, wivsoeed 
work promoted, toe school system of the 
town placed on a rational besi* sad ell the 
•ehool* from the highest to the loweet, feel 
new life and rooeive greeter benefits than 
ore he secured fa any other way.

After the rebjwthsd here felly ooosidsrud

The winter of the deep enow, the sold 
Friday, .the Pacific Boendal, the Baie 
Ohelenr Railway freed» end other Sated 
event» make tire yarn fa which they

PROFESSOR LEICESTER. St >s
of thesfi* Labs’ll

ИАЯ0, ORÛih, VOICI FBODDCTIOH
FSBBSaEEi®

occurred memorable, jnst aa the existing

ЦшІ
і- neoeeeary for the rallfag

of a mealing of the ratepayers in eaeh of 
the tow district* so that

wi)kmaterially tend to get the peddling
bwinigieiiarelieNiMiilwfa èripeot- Bwlfl
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io these aad other line, at either of Mr. that. la the words of Judge' Field, who gave Jadg- 
Hsrri»* itère, get. в duplicate ndmbered “ît u^proviïîon" wV'h.1?» to “o^rtrae h£ «Уь» 
ticket.. Ooeof thH.fi draped in ..lot in
» sealed box placed fôr thé purpose in each of tin In similar legislation, bur by Sea. 3 a new and 
of the .tore. eod the correspondiog number го^е?” ! JmS^iuhe bmgu.g. used, .mi 
kept. Oo Moo day, 2ad September the locky taking a large view of me object» or the legislation.’

... , . , . ... , There apoears mlao by the same case thi
number Will bo taken from one of the boxes distinction is made as to sales hy retail an"
and the neraoB who holds it will oet the which affects the liability of the party, asao« tne person wno noms it win get тре ^ eUted by Jadg0 FUjid._‘Tbe enactment is
piano, or $250 in cash as preferred. 'For- limited to “sales”- of-intoxicating hqnors, and oni у 

. . . * .• A.!-,—« seems aimed at aales by retail traders, because thetber particulars in another column. • -Л ' Wholesale trader is not touched ’ la that сам the
---------------- .3» sale was of two bottles, onqof whiskey and one of

Waass and Амап| ale. which were carried off the premises. That
" • under oar old license law would have been a whole-

•tie transaction, but we have not the English act 
to refer to.

‘ 1» taking a ‘large’' view of the objects of the 
legislation which evolved the C- T. Act, and 
encordlng in my opinion, to the true intent and 
meaning of ihs Act, which is imperative in prohibit
ing the traffic in intoxicating liquors, I believe that 
sates of intoxicating liquors were made by the 
defendant, and money received by h-m for such 
intoxicating liquor One section of the constitution 
Of the Cimoam Social duo, which Is in evidence, 
reads as follow»—‘So liquors en*U oe sold iu larger

►heiHTe fees ; Mr. Fie welling, chairman. 
Progress was reported with leave.

Mr. Bleb- announced that it was expected 
that the house -would be prorogued at 11 
o’clock tomorrow forenoon. Adjourned till 
10.90 to morro.w morning.

March, 5. The legislature was prorogued 
‘kill о’сіосч to day.

ftnnwlof tho Lsgls.stlvi Arnnbly.

oeunty of всвітгу •proud, who wee eproedingit! Possibly there 
wee e dam re on the pert of some of the 
political ess в cistes of the membër tor York 

the other side that political cepitet ahtMtid 
be made out ef this school question. Would 
the membet for York here the temerity to 
aey that his aim end object iu bringing thi# 
motion before the house was to redress anj^ 
grievance that might exist et Bethhrst ? tf*
(Mr. Rmmersoo) repudiated the idee that the 
boa. member for York wee the spokesman 

,ot the Orange order. He neither represent
ed the intelligeaoe nor the respectability nor 
the benevolent aims of that order. D he 
did, the naefuloeee of that institution most 
be recognised aa gone, end gone foreweir.
As • member of that older, be had respected 
neither ite constitution, itr obligation nor 
its laws ; he was either absolutely ignorant 
aer wilfully ignorant of its priootple* when 
he spent his time in going arohnd the eouotvy 
exciting rsligicus prejndioes which h-d been 
ffoariffant io this province for e quarter of a 
century. He would find himself mistaken

<-«» -
was nooest, which was intelligent and which ««fl^ m mercantile or industrial ригеиіЦ 
wag tolerant, that would not respond to the are not much in evidence in the legislature. 
.pti~l.etlMMio. Md demagogues. Two There ar. in the housa 11 lawyers. 10
yean ago, »Ьм (bt* metier w«a met felly ___■

Hi the house. It resulted m târmer1 sû“ 6 engaged m lumbering or 
лиш one of the fathers of the school law, à mem- <**‘ling ; 4 merchants, and store keeper* ; 2 
birds her of the judiciary, sad the present honored . newspaper men ; 2. physiciens ; 2 mannfac-

г2 r'2^u"i 2maQ,eipel..harodefaty. Sataiqamtly the mattar wro "®*F» \ «e-teMtor
token before the Supreme Ooort ud i.'no» Tne proferatoM of lew *nd politics мат 
«Ь jediep. Th. member for Turk a. » to go aide by .ide and’if the present hoo«e ia 
рму to the soit know, (hat fa, ^utiog th,. loy eri.arioa it would Mam to be оаомигу 
before the Ьоам k^to^SS^fafai v«y tehee liwybrto obtain s'high position io 
oath of office. (Hear, hear). He was hewing • the house. Off- both eidro- of the house the 
se regard either to the ooustetution of the leadeci eke without eXeeptioa lawyers. 
dZ&",Xt£:£И££оіМ Thiotod tohb.it behind th.fr«titom.h« 
Mall too woffdiag people hT^et. th- both to the right Md left of theapeeker’a 
toWadf hie country, Md betray. the oeofij- ohairoreluryarv The mew whp ,**• Most 
âMM of those tohoM MOtimeoto he asaomra heard io debate ere lawyers. The map wh»
ііяєіЗшїївдйжїї: pUr -,wh-Mhe
ito lawmaker, of the country. .bond «.pec P™oe-dmg. ohtotiy tore. Uwyerat « the 
the lews by tohaiag to dwcom a tbit obto1 getonnobOh'toidet- there ate 
paodiog. Tb* *Mit»r fobYoA either did geatiMwo sod' ft» of them EU the fire 
oot know tote or du not wfah to: keow it ■ u„. . n Mu,„If M other aaptot eC th. qoutiao wm p«- *ortto“e*_ k»* * ‘ “ ‘ ^
aentei to th. attention of tb. hoe*, than Hpo. Mitoh.ll, pronomal
Una, the hooae weald be jaatified in kooekin* scantory. Hon. .A. 8. Whiu, solicitor 
•own this totodbtich RMarrmg a|am o, <«,.»!, Heo, L, J, Twpedto, torrVor
data the 14th of Vahraaey, and prMomaU 4«or*»l, aed,gom H. S- EaiMtodn, ohi.f 
nad toMhed ti»e member for York a day ... oommipmeaer. The ethara era Mr. WeU.,; 
«wo later, yet he had Sot promoted it till .if WwtmorlMd, and Mr Mott, of ficali-' 
Kobrnary Ï2«d. sad t.k«oino action wit. goacha ; м the eppoaitioo ЬмоЬм the foor 
rpfbreuM to it until the led M«eh, when, h- , . H , . л.ьм.г» th. m»n‘mtrodeeed the neoletion, pomibly afu l“der* ™e ** raeB
oooaoltation with bbma of hto polities, who weald here the oh.ef portfolio, if their 
frwmU, who had Oot the ooorage Vthbi. ».pei ibère* tàf chioe* rraliicd ary 
eoomotieOa, Md me*, than poawble re the «м«1 Stoektoo, Alward, Powell a,d. 
(tope that the house would be prorogue* . 7 : Г *r*. »
before the motion could be reached. Thiw “uinney..-- . fr . -• 4 ' ^ ~i-
meld hare relieved the member for Vork Fellowieg еімеїу npoo the lawyera the 

the necessity of embarrasmog richer representatives ef the farm lands of the 
nm-.lf or hto weiMeb, y»d .f .ak.o^ en> pmtimto ' pnm. The sturdy proprietor, of 

He lBmmmZ) ^eki M iThe h^ New Brnnawiak1. fair мпа ага гаргмаьиа 
Лив disregarded the voice of a>y portion the bons» by a gobdly assemblage ofmèfl. 
.»f the еІЛкогове that he wafc unworthy ' They have lota of time- ffb thmr hands 
«old a east iu the house. If he eual<> vhen winter coroes around and so they do 

exp am his course and coudées to tbr . . - . ,. • . .
promoters of the petition, he w«e certainly “"*®bjeet to devoting this part of the year 
• he spokesman of people, who were ouly ** their country's good. Of the sgrioultariste 
too forgiving and only too anxious to Charlotte contributes one, Mr. James 
condone. Mr.Smm.rrao anti he did no Bam.lt ; Kia№ two, Мамп. Soaril eod
tito Orang. ord^T IS hid:bm MMtotiKd FlewaUiag ; Маіажмка, non, Hr. Martin ;

Queens, one, Mr. Farris ; St Jebn, one, 
Mr. McLeod, Saobory, two, Messrs 
Harrison and Parley ; York,- two, Messrs 
Ptoder and- EoWa.

Of the five lumbermen thé eouutry v of 
the Miraintehi contributes three, Messrs. 

ber BuS deoo, Bdrchill end O'Brien. Mr. Bairdt 
of Vlet«>rie, is s lumber operator and Mr. 
Alien, of York, hi secretary of the Freder- 
ct »n Boom ooYnpsny.

The four

but to trust himself, all coated with ice as 
he was, to the tender mercy of the ses. 
Fortunately, he was swept by a wave upon 
the little islet where his two surviving 
sailors were laying more than half dead with 
cold. After some time their signals of dis
tress were seen from the shore, and three 
brave men, the only residents of the locality, 
set out at the risk of their own lives to bring 
them ashore. These 
Bilodeau, his son-in-law, and Francis Poulin. 
So violent was the sea against which they 
had to struggle, that they were an hqur in 
reaching the island. Ooe of the sailors was 
almost lifeless, and it was only by dint of 
careful nursing that any of them were res
tored to health. Notwithstanding his sad 
experience of a seafaring life, and the fact 
that his lost vessel and cargo were valued at 
from $8,000 to $10,000, Captain Joncae ie 
preparing to resume his old occupation in the 
spring.

Company Limited, at Hebden Bridge, to 
pay on his account to the creditors of the 
firm at that time a further sum of 13s. 4-і. 
in the pound.

Details of the remarkable volcanic up
heaval which occurred recently at Ambrom 
Island, in the. New Hebrides, have been 
published in the Sydney Morning Herald, 
furnished by an officer -ef the British 
warship Dart, who says : 
off Dip Point on the morning of the 19th 
of October last when it broke ont. We 
steered along the eroutheet coast, and could 
then see a dense maqs of smoke arising 
near Benbow Mountain, and coaid hear a 
heavy rambling sound just like distant 
thunder. In an hour we were abreast 
where the stream of rushing lava was 
making its way through the forest of trees. 
As it came on, filling up valleys on its 
coarse toward the sea, the rush and roar 
became loader. Every now and then, dmid 
the dense smoke caused by the lava, setting 
fire to everything, would arise a volume 
of steam as it rosbed into the streams of 
water, The lava stream mast have travelled 
several miles before reaching the tea, which 
it did, completely anreepieg the cliff away 
for .boat 30 yard» wide. It rushed into 
the sea" with a tremendous roaring hod 
hissing noise, and sent up an immense 
volume of steam until it reached a height 
of 5,000 or 6,00p ieeV!

FISH !according
г.г;?и:-л: The sectionsod bridgra eoeld not be 

altar by a aiugle number, 
bad tonsiderod the question 

the pro.into їмо ridings, bat 
that to be practically ітрмеїЬіе

Md Never say you can’t get fresh fish in town and 
that they are all exported. We are offering 

at retail

FRESH SALMON, MACKEREL, SMELTS, SHAD, 

EELS, CODFISH,'BASS ETC.

v
hat some 
d whole-it'ia

8®||1 >b*a.to lemoto and witboat 
esta. The .object of riding» 
I wore readily abandoned by 
fa M ltd

Telephone orders will be attended to promptly.
W.S. LOGGÏB CO., LTD

were Ambroise1st. John Record.]
Fredericton, Feb. 27.—It is an interest

ing speculation to consider what is th*. 
proportion among th*^ varions occupations 
as represented iff the personnel of th* legis
lature. In the present house which is 
probably representative in the respect of the 
oeonpations of ite members* lawyers, farmers 
and lumbermen predominate. These seem 
to have more leisure than other men to

"We are lying
Jan. 5, 1895.Л ЯШВШШ* ШШШШ 

in impairing the quality of the 
the selection of ward of different manufacturers, for sale by Alex 

Robinson, at lower prices than "ever before 
offered in the county. CaU and see style» 
and get prices.

PUBLIC NOTICE."Wi
:

to apeak, whoto inter-

loo much (aided by the wtohe.nl 
a of toeir porueelar locality.
■baio wee eon tinned by Мемга.

ftew.il ng, 
My, Venoit and Km-

BUir, it
adjoara, it adjuem

All pei sons owing me 
store are hereby notifie 
settlement by note

і accounts st my Chatham 
ed to make payment or

AlsXv Robinson,
Chatham, N. B. (

Boils and lotto indicate imparities in thé 
ЬІо-d. Ayer*.Sarsaparilla eradioates huoio,.. ї'^га-РІІ-ГЛГис.Т."

• '•------• *><.' it was intended to keep liquors for sale.
Personal:—The Hon Peter Mitchell b*>-> It to claimed by ihe defence that the Club Is a

been oontioed io hi. room the prat few d.y. ïtï^UiS
with a Mvere attack of infiaanza. Hi « r“Uf oo.-nJf oi the nmiaw «tiaebea m tbu«oi 
now recovering and hopes to be about again rUitont, commercial ira 
io.fewday.-tM.mtre.l Herald Feb. 23.

- Hon; Senator * Bffnis' * many friend» io Tboee persons each have to pay 
Chatham were glad to sae blip in town last ’1 ЙРЙІвв*рпуіЙ«,П«»І-ïsTes »ho
Fridav , . single оме и< ouiMtiiing iutoxicauug

_ _ .. *' v . ' 1 procured at uthdf pLwes in CnaSQAtn
John Young, Esq., of Tracadie, was in ^ to pay any fee 

triWn l»«t Prill»* ccuoiusiou I can arrive ai U uiat Mieoiuoiu ques.sown i»sb г паву. |ion to a -device' or means Dy wmen the provisions
A Mble'deap.toh ОІ Monday ntoroiog lkat i“‘îSÎLto"«fS. сшь

announced the arrival in EoglAnd of Hon. «Г. <id so yiouie tne ась. No provision is made in the 
В 3nowb.ll, who left N.w Iforkoa Satorda,
23rd. *’ ■ r* r.'-. - -. л wfao шжу chooaj to form a club and make ruire for

, ' <u мціаписе, ana n suen a coudiuou of .affairs were
Mf. '■ 'Robert Mnrtay, jr'e raatiÿ friends perm*sibi« toe C. T. aol wou.d become a dead 

w«l*e glad to hear Wat, having 'bed-sip
operation performed in St John br ibeo»er іЬеооцдйев Д* 
removal of the csttse of hir lateindiepoaitioo; ще Jtiugu»n сіао сам to which teference is
be it reported, M ropkiog good progrera " и ЇЇ,

t Goo. Hsdeow, Esq , of lmlhdasrs was in jiqu,t conid. be *»t»ey4ed iu such » man nor as nor 
town tb* other day. He w«in, exoalient пЯТІ»"
health led spirits, looking forward to taking imnd the party, tne n<hi to order, procure and 

M P RetHonn.ih* i»yfor lutoxicauug iiquor to the club rooms, andQU old plao*a*i-M. P. for Kestigoaohe. , .4 when hspeid lorn he paid for the snares of the
Hoff. 'Surveyor General Tweedia appear- reauiomg members іц tne liquors so supplied to 

'.«Vï .i I ’ n Pi-* a ■ * ■- butt, it to omv fair to ttte Cmo to say, n^wever,•dinhis place m.the House of A seem- Lgat there w*a *pp*reatly no secrecy iu me шжпиег
bly on W^bMday ereninj laat Hi. amaoedn* ih,.r oa,ia,«. 
eotraooe liftbe fchamber altont ‘9 p. m.‘ j ÿ» "ho is aeqaainted with the bien
enpperted by a orntbh and моє, wab the4 « magi.tr.te MoCalley in Soott Aetm.ttere, 
•igaetfor great epplanae, nadlto letrived »’ *V* »«h the eitraorUiaary things he ha. 
warm pe'raonA welcome from «1 the memberiJ done, at time», in order to enable him to 
Mtto Edwards, wife of the proprietor Of the tnpke qouriotiom under that law, » surprised 
Qaeen Hotel, give » dinner in his Md Mr».- *%hi. ^eoi.iou in throe самі. One of the 
Ttoeedie’a honor the same -night, at -whieb notable perversion, of the testimony in the 
there was » large; gathering of nraberm Md- 4p**»n decision is the txprereion that “the 
their wivee,as well aa other leading ladies Chib occupies room.” in Caatham, where», 
and gentlemen, the occasion being a very there waa in eridenoe the, lease which the 
enjoyable one. ' 1 Uoo he. held for come five years ef the

-—— — building which they exolusirely occupy Md
Kotbing equal. Ay«Fl> S.piarill. for pnri- Wbwh, of conr.e, contain, th, “roonto.- 

fying tbe blood, and м» .pringmediorne. ^ 1 fey. H0Ber alu pretend, to aprok by the
tiptimony when he му. “a certain price i- 
paid to the steward by aueh members aa call 

The death of Mr. John 8. Nicholson,which fog liquor,” while, be omits to mention that 
•ad event occurred early on Saturday the testimony «bowed that the “oe tiin 
morning tMafter M іПпем-df «bob* bight prigt'i (Hia Honor ahoald haveaaid “ргіом”) 
days from pneumonia, removes from oer waa.fired by, the managing committee 
midst one'of oar intelligent Md moothighly of vtko- Club, 
respected citixene, end much sympathy is while h. decides that the Club ie e 
felt far hi» family in their aad and sodden ■ derio. for breaking the Scott Act he faite te 
afflie*io|i.

On or before thé 15th March,
as after that day my books will be pieced with e 
collecting justice. A statement in detail will be 
**'TP®”00 who will please acknowledge same 
sad kindly arrange time ofon the motion that Mr. 

be chair wm adjourned till A $300 PIAtfO payment.
J. D.dREAorfAN.ty, many being transient 

.veiiers, tour IS bd, visitors 
the United 

mua Orest Britain.
a fee io order to 

the Uinb. and as 
except the

for the privilege, thj only

or, I
•260 in Othfih to Th «von Aw»y.bill

taetion of certain

leant the bill toes read a 
oed on the orders of tfaa 
і the eommiitoe of the 
Saturday ) ' V
iknmberlMd) reoommie- 

1 to pedlar», Mr. Welle 
4 to with amendments, 
ted the bill routing to 
Mr. Welle in the chair.

ttod a bill amending 
w of Mrtdu biro, 
in ’the chair. Oae 

I unlawful to Aid 
ihre. years from 

ext. Anptbor eection require, 
tbe killing ot m»*. Md caribou, 
won makea it nnlawinl to киї 

kiud of dunk ib the «Іом

motion of Dr. Steokkm, noooodod by
Щзггґйгг,

whereby а Мім ' маєм 1 wai 
Cur Нам omultira waa - repealed.—

1 to.—Adjunrned. ,

on 4 —In the booro to day Mr. 
ÿtvs ootioa of a motion that Mil to 
amend the rat relating to prsetie 

ш tbs supreme court be

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.From the 2nd of March until the 2nd 
of September. 1896, with each dollar’, 
worth of good, that yon boy for cash at 
either of the stores of W. T. Harris, in
cluding the Cheap Cash Grocery on 
Henderson Street, yon will receive a 
ticket for a piano, which is to be given 
away.

It will be conducted as follows :—
Each ticket will have a number and a 

stub with a corresponding number, you 
will receive one of them with each dollar’s 
worth of goods purchased from ns for 
spot cash. The .tub yon will tear off and 
place in aeloMd box, one of which we 
will have placed ib each of our three 
.tores. Ou the Sxoosd or September 
the three boxes of tickets left with ns will 
be *pene l and thoroughly mixed together 
m view of all, then some disinterested 
person will be chosen and approved of by 
thoee present. He will be blind-folded 
sod take one ticket from the collection, 
and whoever holds a ticket with the, same 
number will receive the piano, or if that 
peroon^henld not want the pian* we will 
give him er her |250 Cash fob it.

This is a square transaction and no one 
can know until the second of September 
who will hold the ticket with the right 
number, but some one is sure to hold it 
and get a $300 Piano ok 9850 in Cash.

You will bay your goods as cheap as at 
any other store in Chatham, so you 
oannot waste your money. You get foil 
value for every dollar you spend aad some 
one is tare to get the Piano in Addition.

Buy your goods from us until the 
second of September and see if you can 
get the piano.

The piàuo ie on exhibition in the brick 
store. ,

The above will apply only to retail 
trade.

The assessors of rates for the Parish of Chsths* 
having received warms ta for the assessment of the 
fol owing amounts :

On the Parish for County Contingencies, $ 700.82 
” for County School Fund. 8828-66 
» for Alms House, 487.00
» for Soott Act purposes, * «878 

for support of. Pamper 
Lunatics, 96,08

Police district for Police and
e^ire district for rire purposes 1404*56

Total - *7764.71
hereby request nil persons liable to be taxed in 
said parish to bring to the assessors within thirty 

from date a true stetement of thtir property 
income liable to be assessed; -The assessors 

also rive notice that their valuation list when 
Chatham1 WÜ1 50 p0fcled ^ P<tot effleê-,

8AMTJEL WADDLETON.I . ' ' 
STOTHART, } Xseessort* 

i r WM. DAMERY, ’t-і - J •
Chatham, Feb 27* 1895, V »

Ог i. -
On ..
On ..

• On •>

On theІАГееІМСЬТГИ.І On th
Editor of the limber Tràdes Journal :—

8ir :—By the recast gale ie December we 
bed one of the largest. beech trees in Scot* 
knd blown down ; one foot ttboVe the 
ground it measured 21 ft. in circumference, 
and at 5 ft. up 16 ft. X* the first 28 ft 
there are 340 cubic feet of timber. It was 
72 ft. high, and the diameter of spread of 
branches was 96 ft. 
calcnlatë there were 1,100 cube fefft ef timber 
in the tree. It grew on deep day near the 
banks ef the Earn—Yours faithfully.

* • - , W. C. Orkney.

tor sal*
ym,

iisgak

As near as I can

V

re ffllll

Moncrieffe, Perth. І tThe Model Parliament
gives to young men a rare chance to acquire 
information on subjects of public interest, 
and for practise in

lbs day for 
whole forta-

the orders of 
.toe of the

wm

MS?’
I took the point *4 onto» 
perminrabie to givn Mttoa ut 
a Mil be placed npoo tb.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Parliament meets Tuesday' nights, at 8 
o’clock, ib the У. M. C. A. rooms.

FREE TO ALL

ofli

ruled that the resulntio.,
order. ...... .......
ir Mid that on acoonnt ot 

ahai- DIB 1-Хi^^to°Sr8*^
»n bdl. Thera hud not tse»

too Oit
. Àt Chatham on Friday March 1st, Mary Kerr wlf* 
ot John Keenan, tged 67 yrors.ing to fan'roenhe I 

being that Di 
f called upon *<. 

voting un Mr. Well»’ amend- 
iu lavor at it

Obltniry-
W. T. Hbbkis, 

Chatham, N. B. 
Wheleiale and retail dealer in General 

Groceries, Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats. Boots, 
Sloes, Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing 
and Gen ta’ Furnishings, &c.

MAERIim.
nant, though he really ■■ ■
Mr. Blair staled that if ha bed been prawn 
he would have voted la tard, ot the am. no 
meat also. He would suggest that u> 
courons of the honra both hi» own hante au 
that of Dr. Sracktou be eoteied oo tin 
minute, as voting lor the smendmeut

Dr. Stock ion wtid ke had nd objection Iu 
this being dune, tooegh fad Wished » under
stood that ha w~ eppoarol і». му^АМЦаа.
“Mr!"p“a!',0ioonded by Mr P.dde,. 

’ moved hi. rraulerieo irapratiug the rahoui. 
at Bathurst and B.theft Vill-ge.

Mr Pitta trod th- question was. end or 
great importance and he niede no «poing 
for bnngn.g it ep now. The petitiou Hum 
the PiotiStaut roi .onty, however, bed not 
been prroenied to him until a ins day. and 
therefore he bnd not ponwrovd the neoeeeery 
ntund io bring the matter before the 

passed nl

wish Sod At the manse, Blackville. February 27th, by 
Rev. T G. Johnstone. Mr Jobs R. McDonald, 
Miss Amanda Mo Donald, both'of Bliasfleld.

toreference to is by theo make som 
uiigentlffmaoly 
•nember for Y<

Shanty, Camp and Boat Stove.end notmthfol remark the 
ork bed thrown потам th- 

If the ravmbor for York ban 
noinMaad му аопм.иі the. dignity of. hi. 
pneition ae a member he woo'd bavé at 
■йме aindugfawl to the honra and to himself 
It wad plain to evaryone that .the 
fur York bad no with to w the whore 
liffiooity settled. It WM the Utt thing io 
the world that he wished to see brought 
«boot Had the hoe. mvraber for York 
hows thus му foot, existed that- ha I not 

мо» dealt with by Judge frroer. Ц h 
-viuld have ahowo му additional grievaoora 
existed he vhonld here Sons so. Io view 
•f his own disregard of the Mteblivbed 
laoto, ot hie owe die egard alan of the prayer 
of the petition era. bum could ho ask th 
Поем to ««aider that prayer ! If any 
«ebataotial g-ievan e existed Why had hi 
out pointed it oolf The hooae would 
raraein hero tor

It will be seen that

Щт lutMitismeuts.floor. [From MiramicM Advance oj Oct It.]
Mf George Marquis of Chatham will be .looked 

upon as a bénefbetor of smelt fishermen, sportsmen 
and others who may have the good fortune to pro 

re stoves of the new pattern designed hr Mm 
first sample of which was put together at hie 

well known shop at Chatham on Tuesday afternoon 
and shipped yesterday toNegoac It is to be used 
In a voose-shooter's camp at Tabnslntac and for 
that purpose as well as for heating and cooking in 
smelt-fishermen’s shanties it Is just the thing It 
is about 20 inches long, 14 inches from front to 
back and the same from bottom to top The bottom, 
top, door and dampers, etc are of cast iroeand the 
aides and ends are composed of s sheet of, 16 gauge 

It will hold nearly twice as much wood 
as a star store while owing to» new and peculiar 
form adopted in the bottom, it will born either в 
small or large quantity of fuel, as may be desired 
It may also be fitted to bum coal There Is a draft 
for forcing the lire and i damper for lessening the 
best at will The top has two pot-holes and these 
may, by tbs removal of the dividing oeatre-pleoa, 
which is of the usual form, be converted into aa 
oblong hole for a big boiler or oblong pan Alto
gether, the new shanty-stove seems to i 
requirement that is more than local, and the cost, 
$5, places it within almost everbody’e ability to buy 
It Mr Marquis has just begun to till orders, and it 
will te well for those who intend to fish smelts 
during vths coming winter, as well as sportsmen 
and gunners who want tabs comfortable aad; 4k 
the same time, have a stove on which they can do 
(quitas range of cooking to place their orders with 
m«n, as еаґіу as possible.

(Hum Lsw Amendments.
і justify that-cuoolusioa by му reference to the 

For many years be had bean io the employ- »«timony, while he evadro Re proof, to the 
meat of Memra. Ritohie as beokerper Md He even hint, that the Court or
hie literary attainments were of a high order .Q»4 W’» Bench decision in the ease of Graff 
tTVfl w;« yreram —ny ifttplj frit' vs Evans* might appear to be against his

Ht. fup.r.1 took ,1m. -y-terda, dteWon-that the division of their 
afternoon beiog followed to th. grave b, А ,ИИ«* V th« Club wro »
Urge number of raieti.to end sympathising и«’«'Шге of a »k y*t he nero .«per,or

ГйЛ- ХЬїЖЯД. SSTTuS-rr.'Ci
member, led the proeeroiou to St. James' <*%•. »fth« noon try, Ù soorn.d м a 
Choroh burial grannd Md performed the «шіе (pr the Police M.g..tr.t. of Chatham, 
trot sad righto of theOrder at the grave. A to he obrarved. alto, that he traat.
beautiful wreath of i.w.r. wm ,Aoo&*rfb «6>inion. Of »ch autlrorittM «*M*r,. 
eaeh*ti-qAdvocate. “d Wm. Png.l.y, Q. G, u

J if tthw wers unworthy of his notice, while 
tpe yCHariottotown Club case, which was 

f(fredieely anslogotis to this, and was decided 
Vin fgyor qf the^olub by Police Magistrate 
HtsardvA- who. is a barrister of acknowledged 

'ability—is entirely ignored, although 
counsel for the defence particularly directed 
his ^ention to it.
, It fa probable that Magistrate MoCalley 

Was conscientious in arriving at Me decision, 
bat if so it shows that the powers of the 
positioff he occupies are placed in daogarom 
hands, for he eeems to imagine that bis 
functions are legislative as well as judicial. 
And that ho is charged with the duty of 
making law as well as interpreting and 
administering it, for in administering it, it 
isobar that hie prejudices so warp his 
judgment as to cause him to defy .all prece
dent and reverse ordinary judicial practice. 
Aq^jnsight into this phase of his mental 
make up is furnished when he practically 
•aye that if he did not pronounce the Chat
ham Social Club a device for violating the 
law, the Soott Act would become a dead 
letter. Even admitting that so exaggerated 
a view of the subject might have some color 
Of «riirraatÿ, what has it to do with his duty 
iMèr the law ? He seems to be fearful 
liesb he 'should forfeit hhr popularity with 
IMë class of prejudiced admirers who have 
iaet' him presents as the never failing 
baiwarkof the Scott Act and, therefore, 
feels j aerified in mskifig ap for any supposed 
inefficiencies of that measure, by ruling 
against judicial decisions, of the highest 
iotboritiss. No good citizen would, for a 
mpment, wish to enesnrage violations of the 
Soott Act, or countenance any illegal dab 
qr combination that ie a device for accom
plishing that purpose, bat the refusal of the 
Chatham police magistrate to permit the 
pare law questions involved in this case,and, 
frith whish he is so cleffrly incompetent to 
4eal,to referred to the Supreme Court, 
and let his decision be based thereon—taken 
ogether with his exercise of the arbitrary 
lower vested in him io such a way as to 
nake appeal difficult, leaves the question of 
he Glob’s legal status in a no very isatiafao- 
ory position. Had the Magistrate giver 
he Club's legal representative opportunity 
o have, the question of law involved (and 
hey offered to have Mr. MoCalley himself 
irepare the case to be sabmitted) decided 
>y the supreme court, end the decision been 

sjgstne* thé'‘Clab, be was areared that the 
pto.b tfonld ba immeliately dissolved. He,

The amendments to the game laws which 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson introduced in the 
Legislature will prove of interest to all 
sportsmen. As regards big game—moose 
and laribon—the bill prevents hunters from 
snaring or trapping them and changes the 
орез season, September 30 to January 
15, to September 15 to January 1 for each 
year. It ie also provided that all banters 
mast get a license from the game warden of 
their county, paying therefor a fee of $2. 
The other provisions of Ihe bill refer to the 
shooting of biids. Ose section prevents, for 
three years, the shooting for sale of partridges. 
The section does not interfere with the 
shooting of birds by sportsmen. The pro
visions of the game law regarding black 
dock and tael are extended ' to all sea duck 
and all other Wild dock. Killing after datk 
by any means, of ducks, geese, etc., is 
prohibited. A section prevents the destruc
tion of gulls' egg* along the Bay of Fnndy 
after the 24th Jane. While the bill was 
being considered in committee Dr. Stockton 
moved, seconded by Mr. Smith, for the 
repeâl of the eection making a close season 
for muskrats. Hon. Mr. Pérley worked for 
years ta have this clean pat in the act and 
the fact that its repeal was moved by his 
leader daring his absence caused some 
unfavorable comment. The amendment, 
however, carried and the section was repeal
ed. When he heard that his pet bill kad 
been knocked out, Mr/* Parley philosophi
cally said he was satisfied if hie leader 
thought it was right Oo the third reading 
of the bill an nnsncoeeifal attempt was made 
to kill the partridge clans*. The majority 
of the House thought it a wise provision. — 
Globe.

St. Michael’s R. C. T. A. Society z
WILL BOLD THEIR ANNUAL

Musical and Dramatical Entertainment,
eegaged ia mere.utile

ha.lMSi an Hr.-Dibbles, of Woedetock ; 
AC Smith, of St John ; Mr. Labilloia, 
ef Rrotigiiuoe ; Mr. Gogain,. «f .Consigne. 
Doctor. Atkinson, of Csrleton, and Lewis, 
•>f Albert, are physicians. Mr. Pitta, of 
Fork, Add - Mr- Veoiot, of GlnudMter, 
reprorant the fourth estate, while Mr. 
H'U, of Charlotte, and Mr. Smith, of 
Westmoreland, are geotl 
which rale they are filUwg rery eaoeeeefeUy 
jMt pow, both of than haring been absent 
front the hporo during the whole sroaioe.

Mr, Shaw, of St John, ia a bakef and 
Mr. Dunn, of St. John, rsausage manufac
turer. They rep l'émut the’ iaduatriro of 
the pr6«iuM, Mr. James O’Brien, ia Soott 
Act Inspector for Chariottr; Mr. John 
Sirowright, of B.tharat, is agent for the 
Book of Nora Seotia and ia seoretary of 
the maniai polity, .tad Mr. Kulsm is » 
oootrsetor. ,

-IN-----------

MASONIC HALL, CHATHAM,
---------- ON----------;

SATURDAY, MAR. 16,
sheet steel

/ ,Despite the routs ■■ 
lermermroii.ee, the gtirreee*. eorapUioed 
' si B.tburst .till existed, Md toe gov
мГ ’ftodroito?* tost и»*>£мгаг wo a .«oroary to find a remedy for му diffleob, 
ittical »gittttiou At fiOffttff* lisd no 
nnec ion with it aseeob. As Ini.g « 

epee »1 pririwve- were gr.ntod to Rnwae 
Catholic, toe iffleolty would ouotmoa sou 
wdud_gow to orogoito..., Oo. of the
IhAhoret troobU wro tb. oal.yiog of a daw
system ot suhuole them, sud the nrora.it,
which th. PrutrotMU were «»der obliga- 
tiotu to ineint.m private Wole at their 
•wa txMora The coat of odomnug pepna 
at Bithuret wro $10 o brad, white to Sv.
John it w4»o»i> 18. There was oo rearao 
wh, th« «.n.eet wfaeol. shou.d he earned ou 
..all, U the pubiio aehool building was 

, laro« em>ugb to hold all the pouila 
eer,ht)-fi>c pupils out of one hundred 

__ nwetyWight »| tonded tbepnbie sehuot 
build eg. and two of th. cira.

tocooveutMbool., tougktb, bum in their 
religious garb The ncora.lt, was urgaut 
th.t -h. matter .hoeld be rattled ..non Ire 
ail by the government, but he believed the, 
wen' di,p.wl to otiiiro th. building f r

і
toe next four week, ir ■WHBir t a/„rof leisure. BOUND BT AN OATH,”tost it was io the power of th« h»one t 

solve. Hr. Kmmeraon then mi>ved,S-e.ind«d 
’by Mr. Sivewright, the following smend-

vH
'

Bt buks'e fatwtstoaeat »
Qai»M attractive Md mentoriMi «hr 

tertaiomeet waa gives in-St. - Lake’eiSunday4 
School room on Monday evening under the 
diraotieti of Ptofeuar Laioestor, organist of 
the church, who is also a moat efflbiant 
teraher of vom! and instrumental music 
Throe, who participated in the ooe*rt, with 
one *r two; exceptions, were young girls, 
the programme wet as follows

, "”.L
Olee,.......... The vm«e« Choristar,.......... Hsrohlas.

r Choir.
......tS^nSX ■

long.........Th. Admlr^BroÆi,.........T. Jroan,
Bound..........A Southerly Wind,............Martin,
Solo, Pianoforte,.. ■^i^^Jm®'*rts.........-'Csitakx;

a beaotifal domestic drama, will be presented, with 
a good Cast of Characters, together with Ihe latest 
and-moet popular

ffltiiiT:-

reinedlal legislatios la reipeot of ttte *duatnUtr*«ou 
of th* echo'd law in that too dlty, wad whereas the 
alleged difficulties appear to be confined to Btlhursc, 
hare not wtttodwi taroaghoat thé provlsee, are of a 
psetnUey nSqre and uodei the oootroi of the 
Vosttre, and upon th* recent lnvestigstioa were 

1* eoeuabdoaer

Songs and Dances, etc.
MATINEE.

V

wornA matinee will be held in the afternoon, when the 
hall will be darkened and the same programme will 
ts carried jout as ia the evening. :

Doors open to Matinee, 2.30; Performance at 8. 
Doors open ereTiiog, 7 sharp, performance at A 

Tickets on sale at MAckenzie'e Dreg Store, 
В. M. Moran’s and J. Coleman’s.

ADMISSION TO MATINEE,

uot
to involve aey violation ot thé school law or itt 
tmi purpose or lnttst ; and 

ffrew. V there be any such fMition of the law 
tohma place a* Bathurst, the légal proceedings 
whistt It Uoodsretood have been ukeu, awl are 
no<r peodiog before the court* will .ot fait juby 
to disciosethe same ; therefore, b* it further

the house do now pass to the sexi

J

: ! ШШШШ 
thafs what

(Thq Gazette should have mod* th* 
number of lawyers * do*m, as Mr. Hill 
is *n enrolled barrister ot the provinoe. Ed. 
Advanci.] %.

orttorottiU day.rooms were ..Caldlcott, Adults,
Children,

25 cents.Mr, Emmerson said he thought th* 
amendment ought to command tb* Тшеш- 
moas assent of boo members,beoauew every 
stetement in it wee true. The report of 
Judge Freeer, he said, showed that there 
bed. been no violation of toe 
of the law et Bathurst. It

15
EVENING, 1kills a man.Admission, 

Reserved seats, 35^iramithi ami tbr ifiorth 
>horr, etr.

letter or «ріпі Trio rad Ohoroe ...I Know a.Mtiden....LoogfeUow, 
HI* L. Snowball. Мім Nl.nl, MW< Heiewhau,' 

and Choir.
8*' Hra=fortojÈ;..jTS«kU;..:.:...8: Smith, 

tong.

t Was under, bond 
Must the promoter, of thy present soit before 
toe tors iu tended, if > oeeeaaarjr, to carry

irteoe and sweet of ioorto.y to th. P“* jodgment’ There wro LMhtug that 
BB petitioner.,., well a. a Want of eluce.ity had »«“ membra tor York eo hoped tor ro no 

bra. shown by tin. tor. у ае.юи. The erttlemeut of th. roraraiqurotioo atBatourat
eporoh of the member from Yoik was tor be koew that when u waa accomplished
eery tamo oumpered with rams ol timer he be woo d toioome ишиїу АО atom of drift- Siatinq To-morrow, Friday eveniag,

S^C^5ÇSÏÏ-rjL-3f --iray.vwro-toj
Had l<wt the et ng ont of hW mouth and the petitioners were sincere, worthv men. but Riuk, where th* ice is in Sin* condition for
rattle oot el hi. tail, aad had bsuome indeed ku oMld uot pUoe to. membra fur York in .kaliog.
a very harmit-sfi reptile, that teim in that category. It was light toat the house ... » .

. no offensive ron.v. The member from York «h"nid reepeot the prayer of the petitioner. ; ; Wanted.-Заіемпап ; rolary from «tort 
bed the .nprem, effreonry to roy that too M th.asm# time th.re wro oo gautlamra ou

ETïaîtS,^r«rrÆ ïre-ftX'f ’-'.о-
ЇЇГЛЙГтїїйг.’-К.’К.™
$h* posamioo of the memb*. for Yoik for •h® member for York. (AppLmee.) boye uaiy.jfco he held in the Y M O A rooms
weeks, yet he ha-i delayed bringing it for- I Beoees ootil 2S0 ft. m. ou Saturday morning Mr W. R. Bobinsoo
•aid for eouaideration ontil the dying hours Ah»'4iewr toe dehtto waa oontinued wll, gi„i M addraee on the Mbjeot of
2 Z ~ ^ І Ї ”Wb,r,. All boys, whether toe, hetoug to

wtteifierstion at all would have bren uoeai- nmeiidmcnt the Y M C A or not, are invited to attend
hie. This wee a etraege position for the Strike out all alter the word thu ou the first the meeting.
self oootiitQted chranpion ut the Protrataoti . , ------► -
•t toi* preview to occupy. Hit obj ot in adialoletietioe .iBUhenw те! rai vlu. lahow A aHmeleot И often needed to nourish 
îra.7nitl‘fa,bf^a “4 '“««‘ir f roou aud to krop to.

”/f craT”htoh had »"/, “ш b-hrooxirooby^eonuna- i. th. brat touio for the hair.
,------ ------ ......... ........ A If Dr. Stoekt m »p ika next Md waa follow ——

robe had atotoi the matter would ex. reuw ed by Mraars Blair. Powell, end Wnira, and Fill i—Droite Riuherd.’a barn, at Rich!
aa impertout hfieeuM on the gauarai eleo. 1 Sir. Pitta closed the debate in a lengtuy booto. wae totally destroyed by fire Sunday 
taro, wro it ant proaiogurrog. that ^ . The Hr* started from ho. rohsa depMitad

/ ebon Id simply Mt in hie rout Md pay no Mr. Phfamey’e ameodmeot to the . w.—і a . -ШзІгШ-. bead to the petitioner» with whom he pro amendment was lost the vote being “ 1 kxrrel. A fine opw and a aamher, pf
tosympatoi*. lit Yara—Powell, Siooktoo, Pburney, Smith heo. fere loti.

Mr. Pitta—I got that petitioa toe day you (Sti John), Howe, Finder—& ' * • .
were expelled from the Orange order for non- ti.ya—Bl*ir, ifoeheh, Éinmeraon, White, Tia The Golden Circle of fit.
payment of dues. > Labilieia, Daod, Pitts, Gogeio, Lewis. John’s Church Will hold a pink tto, on

л Hon. Mr, Brnmoiaou-wieu the member futottl, Siy.wrigto, Tlioraday, tbè 14»'Mradh. ill Temper, see
tor York aakm a .rataarenvof LhM ki.,1 he Mott. KJtUÜl. F hw.ll.og, Snovil. ttoird. |tomi»bir th. data atid Uk for

W5$>. ought to hase rame foundation for it. He 0'B.ieo(North«o.be,l»«i); Ko«urou.V.oiot ‘•V1- Ksmamoar the data, ana took 1er
(bemeraou) d»d not wiah to diwaw the Dibhlw, Meimod, Welle. O-Bweo (Charlotte) purtieulera later.
adbira of toeUnuge roder ut toil taoMé, bat —«• ,:i ------------
he would ioform the honra that bo had a Mr. Emmeraon’a Amendment wax then Tax LxaOLATCBl we* prorogued m 

of th* order from pet and carried, the vot* being— Teokday. Messrs. Robleaon and O'Brien
“d te*‘ be , Y««-Bleir, MhohelLEmmertoo. Whiter, Were; rxpectod home yeaterdey. Hoo. 

had hi* oenUicer* of being • member in Labilloia, Dunn, Powell. Gogsm. Lewis, - -, . „ . .. . . . - . .
good etanding. Tb* member for York wish Hameon, Martin, Raasell, Si ve wright. Speaker Burckill was ta have arrived bom*

\ nd to «sotte reltgi -us ammoeity among the Mott, KiUam, Floweihng, Soovit, Baird, bf inty of 8t ДоЬи Let night. Hon.
' ^ - people this eouutry to e^ve his own eelttsh O'Bneu(Northumberland), Robinson, Veoiot, Surveyor General Twe*die ie not expected

Г^«Д*тЬЙ>Ь.іУ.,ЗДх,к7пгімІі7*Ї .аШИ' MoUod’W«1U' 0 Bri*“ (Charlntoa) borne n.til S-torda, night.

or eeed bseediug, and to ha unworthy 
to be either a 'ouember of the haoae 
or ef the Orange order. The member tor 
Turk hoped to ge e importimoe by hia prewor 
aotiou, hot the ooople of this provinoe would 
otaaa him, sad properly elam him aa 
a reckless fanatic, or else as a political 
hyproerito who wished to stray olaaa 

elm a d creed against creed, 
important that people of different 
1 différant religious should have 

forbeuraooe and liberal feeling» for mob 
other, having web a regard for the oooaeieiiTO 
of ton other. Il WTO all important into*
Dominion field toot each question* ahoald 

from poHtioa,aod it wro equally 
important in toe proviooiat nranS. N.. 
reepeot wills, to the man who simply 
asaoefattod himself with му institution for 
th* perpoa* of making it • political foottnil,
•nd while bt (Bmmerano) was a membra of 
tb* Orang* order he would fool that it was

" ----- to belong to au mstitotiow if it was
to he lad hy mee of that clara The Orange

BRIDGE NOTICE. It Wearies the Brain. 
Weakens the Nerves. 

Impairs the Digestive Organs.

A
Emmerson said ho found no

6 ...........
Round............... Pretty fort,.............Prof. Leicester,

INTERVAL OP ТЕЧ MINUTES.

віто,...................... Poor ToeW,...i.
Trto Pl^rorh4....Jae^,'rro OM»,....иш." 

lllm Chraman, Xes-L P. sud L Спеиш.
"•.... ■■■:■*& .... "•аШ7'

-■■affifisr-..... .

Sealed teuders, marked “Tender for. Sub-structure 
for Steel Plate Girder, at Freezj’s MlO, Doaktown,” 
will be received at the Department of Publie Works, 
Fredezieton, until

Fat HffBBiso Just, received et W. T. 
Harris', one carload of fe« hen ing. Selling 
cheap.,. HAWKER’SMonday, 18th day of MarchNews aad Noter

....Celüloott,
Advices from London, England, announce 

the death there, st the sge of sixty-three, 
of Mr! William Knapp Henderson, eub- 
msnsger of the Bank ef Montreal in that 
city. Mir. Henderson was token ill on 
December 27, lest, with inflaqpzi, which 
was followed by severe complications, and 
resulted in his death. x

Alexander McArthur, ef Toronto, Oai, 
president of the lumbering firm of Mc
Arthur Bros* & Co., ie dead in Asheville, 
N. C. Mr. McArthur's firm is one of the 
most widly known in ite line in the world, 
having branches in Eaglsnd, Ireland, Scot
land, Quebec and Michigan.

Nerve and Stomachnext, at noon, for building the Masonry, Sub
structure and Approaches tor л Sieel Platt Girder 
at Freeze’s Mill, Doaktewn, Northumberland County, 

B., according to Specification and ріжпв to be 
seen at said Department, and at the Office of John 
L. Murray, Supervisor, DoaktoWn. N. B.

h tender must be accompanied by a certified 
Bank Cheque, or Cash, for an amount equal to five 
per cent of the tender, (would prefer not receiving 
P. O. Orders) which will be forfeited if th# party 
tendering declines 
called upon Should the tender be not accepted, 
the deposit will. be returned. Two good sureties 
must be named in each tender. Not obliged to 
accept lowest or any tender-

TONICN
Solo, Piano,.д

Round..........^.A Boat! Boite to the Ferry,.... •..r,
32в,=міійк^и,^іі.' mmnmL" '

Song,............. Pull Away Cheerily................E. Russell.
Prof Leicester.

Brown Bros. Co. Is a certain invigorator for the 
victim of worry, overstrain of 
mind or body, or EXCESSES of any 
nature. It restores Nervous Energy, 
relieves Brain fatigue, aids Digestion, 
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfect 

Blood and Flesh Builder.
AH Druggist* sell it. 50c. a Bottle. Six for S210. 
Mfd. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd St.JohnJI.B.

to enter into contract when
Round......Man’s Life’s a Vapour...... Prof. Leicester.
... j ............. Three Blind Mice,.....................

God save the queen.
The rendition of ell the pieces showed 

osrefnl training of the performers ea th* 
pert of l$r. Leicester, some of the yonog 
pianists displaying ж delicacy end precision 
of execution and appreciation of the senti; 
ment of -their selections that would have 
d.me : credit to older per forment. As » 
whole the performance pleased the audience 
very much. Rev. Qeo. Steel, pastor of the 
churob presided and made a few brief and 
épprojIrUto remarks at the opening, 
intermission and closing of the concert. The 
jtmount realised was about $30.

m H R. EMMERSON. 
Chief Commissioner.

Department Pnblic Works, 
Fredericton, Feb. 22nd. 1805 / I

BRIDGE NOTICE.
Sealed tenders, m 

Brook Bridge,” will be 
Public Works, Frederic:

arked “Tender for Porter’s 
received at the Department 

ton, until
“Old England,” says the New York 

Herald, “by means of bel free trade policy, 
is now enabled to impoit annually 1,700,000- 
0D0 pounds of cotton, mostly from the United 
Srates Md to torn this into goods valued at 
1500^000,000. Nothing bat oar 'protection 
policy’ prevent» the United States from 
reaping the vast profits which oar free trade 
rival reaps. ”

PhiUipsbnrg, N. J., March 1.—Among 
the hundreds ef souls who were mourned es 
tost wttir the Ш-fated E-be ware the wife- 
aad two children of John Reich of Pillipe- 
barg. They had gone tm- a■ visit to the- 
Fatherland aaveral months ago, and Reich’s 
last latter from hit wife waa to the effect 
that ihe and the children would take the 
Elbe for home. When news of the disaster 
мам, Reich became almost insane. He 
eagerly «maned the passenger list, bat ooald 
find there ne trace of his loved опм' names. 
That bnoyed him up a little, bat he ooald 
net wholly shake from him the idea that an 
error bed been made, Md that they were 
tost with ell the other unfortunates.

Reich was in a dazs, weighed down by 
hia great sorrow, and hie faiehda were 
unable to aroess him. Laat night hia wife 
Md children walked in upon him, and he 
wro at ones frantic with joy. Thay had 
just missed the Elbe,took the next xteemer, 
and had no opportunity to writ» him.

Ottawa, February 28.—'The city has 
Ьмп brightly illuminated the whole 
tog with the reflection of a vast conflagration 
which has been raging since about half put 
iix, in the immense piling grounds of 
Gilmonr A Hughes, Hngheon, near Irond- 
sides, en the Gatineau river, about six miles 
from the city. At midnight the fire ia still 
raging fiercely, and it will simply have to 
barn itself oat, ro there are no Era appliances 
available. It ie roughly estimated that the 
piling grounds has on them between 15,000,. 
000 Md 20,000,000 font of lumber, worth 
from «250.000 to «400,000.

The London Timbra Trade. Journal 
any* :—From » variety of untoward eironm- 
atanoM, Mr. Jamas Mande, the sole partner 
in the firm of John Maude A Sons, timber 
merchants, Habden bridge, via Manchester, 
toiled in 1879, paying fie. 84. in th# pound, 
H* baa now inatrnotod Mr. W. Bourne, 
managar of toe Halifax Joint 8 took Banking

'N
і Ш Monday, 18th day of March

next.st noon, for repairing the Porter Brook Bridge,
Parish of Ludlow, North u tuber Un d Co , N. B., 
according to Plan «nd Specification to be seen »t 

and at the Store of William 
N. B.

be accompanied by a certified 
Bank Cheque, or Cash, for an amount equal to five 
per rent, of the tender, (would prefer nut recel ring 
P. O. Orders) which will be forfeited if the party

declines tb enter into contract when ,
Should the tender be not accepted * will 

oe returned. Two good sureties 11 procure ; 
in each tender. Not obliged to ,or cash or for

* I Parties in an

‘ k >

5,000 HIDES !ling
Depsaid Department 

ards, Boies town, 
Each tender roust t

Mich

m. TteSf M’d<W :

pay с#Л on déllvrtffoFffil the hides I can 
; also, I will buy one thousand calf skin* 

exchange,
iy part of the County needing plaster 
M supplied by sending in their order

WILLIAM TROY

fi
The Oenlsea Seott Alt Омі.

f. Polina Magistrate McCnltoy of Clmtoaah, 
gave his decision, on Thursday I rot, jn the 

‘flatter if the throe charge, for violafiff .of 
the Soott Aey, brought by Inspector Menziea preferred to take a courra, the end
fgajnat William Conlaon,. who is .towar<( of r •rhi1h' »•<•« informed, may prove that, 
the Chatham Social Clob. He convicted fen ™ » good Soott Act County like 
him fax the throe rows, imposing a fine of Northumberland, testimony, competent 
«50 in each oara, together wilhocU, which | |»‘gU‘eri.l practice and recognisrf legal 
.weald be eUat«25 more. The decision N»theritiw с,пп»‘ Ьа ів00'*4 when th«y 
wro. written one and is av follow.:- | (isppen to ho oppose 1 to ill-advised,

jrejadioed and untenable conceptions of

tendering 
called upon 
tbs deposit will 
must be named 
accept lowest or any tender.

ftH. R. BMMBR-iON, 
Chief Commissioner. 5.15Department Public Works, 

Fredericton, Feb. 2Ind, 1895. Chatham, May 15th, 1808:
?

?:

SPECIAL NOTICE.defendant he. bran Гжп^МЖ^'М 
texen pkre, ' rad ra it appeared to- the ooort as an
" Й^гіаїмЇ^ь^иіГ! lïï^urabîiv 1 iié St Lswrinoi Wnek-SttniYOr’»
SS2RS ,г^,ь№»лг:иГйй Г T<rrtMi ме-
Club, sad have certain written- bre-laws tm* і r, «.a • r A. . .
cnstltation for the gorero neat of thewne The Captain Jonoas, the commander of tne

oehooner "Mari^” wrecked l«t November 
land. In wbich rooms ме provided mew* for at Trinity Bay on the north shore of the 
liquors are also ргогі‘і2ОШТЬвев1<1 IptoriMling- Lawrence, with lose of life, and

S”.*^rad:яяЬоh“bM“1,i4 np ev” "‘bin-
ot the Club, red s certain pries }s paid to the tUmmation of the lungs resulting from ex-

^noa th« -«on of tb. -r«k, w« 
Club era orltorailj on. doUra, bat It bra bran «efficiently recovered lest week to visit 
ІЇЇГЇ iïïV^r10 oSM,“5M1r 9“Ь“- *b.r. he fnrcUhed details cf th.

'Wr”k ? h" »' hi. own quit,
disposal of intoxicating liquor bv the defend ret L miraculous escape from a watery grave. It

И be remembered thra . .trong easterly 

treded by the defsnos that the defendant is not wind end snow storm suddenly struck the 
amenable to the provision of ihe Canada Temoer- J .
ж nee Act, holding that the Club Is a bona fide Club, твмв‘ while lying at anchor, causing her to

■«* “P«“ ‘he rock. Where after, time ah. 
«тому did para for sneb liquor. Id .apport И WBt to ріема. The Captain saw three of 
£їгГ£2їі&ь^fttotiSTS. JÏÏÎ “i« me. swept aw.y by th. w.vm in th. 

l^ SMti ‘f'tehlteget.-.ye.-ithont being able to
8«?c. 99 of tbs G. T. Act enacts, •Tnat no person lead them any assistance. Thanks to bis 

^гаЛ^Г'-міГ phyaical strength, the Captain wro eble to
dlreotly or indirectly, no any рпом or 'ray elieg to a piece of the wreck from 5 o’clock 
«шу ôSerpr5«tÿ. гіг^їїазд'їиїгарнмпїпу *he morning until 2.30 in the afternoon, 
InuixiiMüux uq w f rad «too apeoUfae ms pereua the raa boating over him with every 
^“IdiCaT11 " He row two of hi. man aW.pt away from

_ him and «rot upon a lit.la itiand only a tow
Tee Piano Pbize offered by Mr. W. T. disposal «моєї» took plan/ . onovieune mar aoroa from the shore. Finally the last 

Harris rasms la prove aa additional attraction this taro It »ш bt araraaan to of sal vatic*, ro he thought,
Iff Jest Tb* te ”*h poroharorao! famUy gioceriro, pro- [ „iratoil. -ra. A traoraettoomra. .ramr.w«t ОУМІ. the tost рімк of hia voarol-oaeapad 
/ #n|«wff». boot, eod ahoae,. eto. Aoy “Де „ jrra.1 rÏÏrrsd u ungat vorar inté j him, and the remainder of the wrook wont

raw,- -.tt.rara.-1-.ш-га.га-——-traw іечш-м .
â-

■r m
Wm

ffttty.
wNays -Stockton, Phlnhay,

John), Pitta, Hows, Pindar—в
Mr. White oommitud the bill amondipg 

the tow relating to the proceeding, and 
praotiMof the Supreme ooort, Mr. Kill.m 
chairman. The bill wro nadir consideration 
at 6 o’clock.

Attor sapper the bill wro further con
sidered Md agreed to with amend mante.

Mr. Bieir recommitted the bill amending 
the Elections set aa respecte repr 
in the legislative 
chairman.

“Booxpbtan OaIH". • drama, and 
eong^ dances • and oroheatrai music Will 
compose#» programme of м attraetive 
entertainment to' be given in Masonic 
Hail, Chatham, on 16th і nit., hy tit., 
Michael’. R. C; T. A. Society. ‘

Smith SA

Great closing out sale of staple dry goods, men’s clothing, household 
drapery, ladies’ dress goods', furs and jackets, carpets, blankets, flannels, 
grey cottons, ginghams and flannelettes. All to be slaughtered in 
price at J. D. Creaghan’s stores, Chatham and Newcastle. As this sale 
is peremptory and sure, if you want merchandise for spring sewing or 
grey cottons for snow bleaching this is the time and place for bargains.

J
amusemSat and sod*!

It waa all Goo va Destroyed.—At the Halifax Bra 
on Wednesday ot last week the foltowiog 
goods for St. John wore destroyed; 10 
oet ivee whiskey, 5 kales Md 9 boxM dry 
goods that were landed from on board the 
steamer Iadraot. Goods for St. Stephen, 
Chatham, Hillsboro and Fredericton also 
went np in smoke Md flame.

Tei Jubilee Band of the Salvation Army 
will be iu Chatham to-day, Thnraday, and 
to-morrow, Friday. Meetings of th* Army 
will ho held in tb* Muonic Hall oe thaw 
evenings. The band consiste of Staff 
Captain Howell, Ensign Gault (a daughter 
pf Judge Qaolt, Toronto) C.pt. Frixxéll, Lt. 
Smith and bandsmen Mc Donald and Tread- 
wall Admission to the meetiaga ten cents. 
The appearance of the bend here will afford 
a musio-l treat for th* Army aad its friands.

atatioombly—Ur. y.oiel"N
Me. Killam said as the hooae was nowill- 

lux t*give Wratmortond fonr members tor 
that pert of Ib* oitr ooteide of Mooeton, he 
"«old more that oo epaoial member he given 
to Mooeton, and that the condition, be left 
M ot present—* total of fonr member, for 
the whole oonuty of Westmorland

Mr. Blair agreed to th* amendment and 
«aid he Waa «rilling jo have the hill further 
amended doing away with the proposal to 
diride Fredericton from the rest at York
w*»ly

Messrs A Bee, Howe Md Pindar won 
pleased with Mr Blair’s decision np* to 
dieide Fradramtoe from rest of York oMoty'.

Тім tail wro amended ia the owner

Fall yd. wide grey cottons ,1c. per yard, worth 5c.
A special line fine heavy grey cotton yd. wide, 6c. worth 9c. 
White cottons, Ginghams and flannelettes.
Scotch wool, tapestry and hemp carpets, all reduced 

accordingly.
MenV suits and Irish frieze ulsters, worth *16.00, cut down 

to ST.75. x
Ladies’ Fare and Jackets, half price.

even-

oharaetar, yet it waa being 
trampled to the doit, dirt Md 
і by етап» of the exponent, of 
It wait unfortunate thro a 

its tad obara pious of th-S 
oeWt he w rega dle.» of their 
raueal dignity aad th* geeraal 
ho aooiety aa to to willtog to 
taatoaat of rotting the brother

1
:;V

As the whole stock will be sold 
of merchandize, this sale should be 
public.

preparatory to spring movements 
of special interest to the shopping

th* condition* in Weeti 
th* ваше aa before tb*

indmtad, Iroviog 
morraod and York

wave.
;%to by Motors Pbinoay and 

Powell that tb* rapraoMtatioe of Vietorto 
stand st ом membra, aad that Charlotte 
aodNoftiuMsbertaad be radnoed to- thro* 

.Mod down. Th*

ТИВМ8 CASH,
». o: «it alі, took
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEWIBRUNSW1CR MARCH 7, 189tf.■w
s-a

mim [ESTABLISHED 1852.]THEMATOROF DETROIT. Miramichi Advance,rears before, purchased in Brazil by hrn looking so shabby, I beheve he's 
ПГо adventarons spirits in Sen Fran- awf^ly"=h- ““ khe* co,me ,h*re *■» 
cisoo. had «l^te^hie «"£££>£ wrétweneT Г wished adopté
ïï^tomed temLred^rtlL made take ns away from here; he’s a great

__ _ 1 ... t>1_ ,„,b deal nicer than Uncle John!”thil bold Tentnre tUXQ€T tne toctn ОІ ft 4іу-х /-і ., і- in t, і vt_,,• і ,
fortrerered at the month of .war- ^fmostkefpH.forieg^Uto

he wsaUftinganchOTto get SSlmrito^k‘sTwhen Uncte Jota

ЇЇ*У *°°10иї &в has been so kind. What would we
ride of the Cormorant Capt Debney. ^ done when mother died if he had 
indignant at the lack of etiquette, and not been willing to give ns a home! And 
a httie snspkiousabo-for there was no ш Ье p'romi6e to take care of ns at 
Hornet in the Pacific squadron, though nntil we were old enough to
tk®10 *** * Hornet, he knew, in the ^ach and support onrsolvest It's very 
China squadron—was coming to see the ппрта1еГп1 to №y Unc,e gilas is nicer, 
discourteous commander. He was re- , * becaa№ he ho8 g,ven you а brighi 
ceifiB aooordtng to WStom red was gdapiece!"
greeted at once by Cftpt Sbewell. As Gertie was quite unmoved by her 
the eyes the two menmet toth start iiatel,„ iediguation; but finding that 
04 bnt Capt Debney most. He turned Neltie ntter,y „fused to share her snd- 
white and patent Ш bred to the boat- denWht anticipations, she finallv de

ййЖййй satAssxstsa
“Poll yourself together, Dick, or Susan. "I ve been in the fam'ly

fj. „?dshewell softlv *nce them men was byes, an Mr. John

w » CSSMXeSS
and the Hornet was moving toward the wne3_he worried your poor gramma 
harbor month. moa' to death. An' from what I see,

■Ton have ruined us both,” arid >tein-t at aO likely he's changed his 
Bichard Debney. ways.”

••Neither. Dick! IH save your bacon.” The plain statement rather shook the
He madeasign, the gangway was cloeed, ^nndationa of the air castle which 
he neve the word far full steam ahead, Q^Ue had begun to build; bnt still, on 
and the Hornet began to race through Blinking ц over, she decided that old 
the water batoré Сарі Debney guessed gusan might be wrong, and especiaUy 
hie purpoeee. aa she acknowledged that ebe 'hadn't

"What do yon mean to dor ho asked hesrd nothin’ about Mr. Silae an' his 
sternly, as he saw hta own gig telling waya" since he left hie home to seek his 
astern. fortune in South America, so many years

“To make it hard for yon to blow me 
to pieces. You've got to do it, of 
course, if yon can, but I must get a 
start”

“How ter do you intend taking met”
“As ter as Farilonee, perhaps”
Kichard Debney's face hsd stick look.

"Take me to your cabin," he whispered.
What was said behind the closed door 
до man in this world knows, and it is as 
well not to listen too closely to those 
who pent knowing that they wlH never 

11 twice» meet again. They had been children in 
mah-of- the one mother’s arms; there was no- 

ubesd 0f thing in common between them now 
rt at boat except the old love.

Nearing the Farilonee Capt Debney 
was puf off in re opto beat Standing 
there alone he was once more a naval 

ir, red he called out sternly: “Sr, 
pe to sink you and yoùr smuggling 

craft in four, and twenty boors!”
Cspt Shewell spoke no Words, but 

saluted alowly. deliberately, and watch
ed his brother's boat recede till it was» 
speck upon the sea,

..........
"Good old Dick!” he said at last as he 

turned toward the bridge; “and hell do 
it if he can.”

Bnt he never did, for as the Cormo
rant cleared the harbor that evening 
there came an accident to her machin
ery, and with two days' start the Hor
net was on her way to be sold again to 
the South American republic. 

s And Edward Debney, once the cap- 
taint What does it matter! BBamoth
er believes him dead—let ua do the 
earns —Westminster Budget

A CASTLE IN THËÂIR.

Xt

THE GILLESPIE CHATHAM FOUNDRY,past !* quite foolish, 
tver tts cost, 
in in the fntnre 
tor .hstroobsve lost
Jetât™ like the weakest.

THE PERSONALITY KNOWN TO FAME 
AS HAZEN S- PINGREE.

mm •
CHATHAM, N. B.

THE LONE COBVKTTE.

"Poor Ted, poor Ted! Pd give my

o: .t: 3MC, ЗМГ.
A Hard Fighter for Clean Municipal Gov

ernment end the Downfall of Monopolise

—Incident* In His Career That Show the 

^Mhn a* He Is.

V At e recent Saturday night mass meet
ing held in Detroit, Hazen S. Pingree, the 
Mayor, was derided, shouted at and insult
ed by men whose names are in the fore
front of Detroit’s social, political, financial 
and business life.

The very men who made this unusual 
demonstration used all their persuasive 
powers five years ago to induce the man 
they derided to accept the office.

Then Hazen S. Pingree, a soldier who 
had served through the war, was a pros
perous, jovial and esteemed citizen. He 
had started in a small way in Detroit mak
ing shoes. He made good ones, and his 
business grew and flourished, and he was, 
before he made his first race for the office 
of Mayor, accounted in every way a lead
ing citizen of Detroit. He owned a fine 
residence on the principal avenue. His 
walls were hung with rare works of art 
and costly ornaments. His well stocked 
library possessed many valuable literary 
works, and he had an interesting family. 
There was not at this time half a dozen 
persons in the city who were not ready and 
willing to say a kindly Word for Hazen S. 
Pingree, the shoemaker.

The city was under the domination of a 
ring who sold nominations to the highest 
bidder, and after a discouraging meeting 
in which every man nominated declined 
to become the savior of the city, the name 
of Hazen S. Pingree was mentioned. When 
he was told what they Wanted 
told them flatly that he didn’t want any 
office and wouldn't have it. They argued 
and argued with him, telling him it was 
his duty as a citizen to accept the nomin
ation, and they all pledged themselves to 
work for him.

“You’re a good fighter,” they told him, 
and he has proved that they spoke the 
literal truth, tor he is a much harder 
fighter than those same men desire.

At any rate, to return to the time of hit 
nomination the convention was held, and 
Hazen S. Pingree headed the ticket for 
Mayor. Pingree went in to win, and, al
though unaccustomed either to public 
•peaking or political methods, he made a 
tremendous fight and was backed by the 
very cream of respectability and the ring 
haters of the city. His victory was a tre-

The subscriber having leased the above
PRINTED

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
< EVENING.

THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,«*•
is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and Steamboat 

owners and other users of Machinery, for all work 
and materials in his lipe.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-castings, etc., always in stock 
ORDERS IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

. ■

want V* entertaining some

Capt.
navy. TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
friends in the harbor of San Francisco, 
and foe talk turned upon “Ted” Deb
ney, hi» brother, who had resigned 
from the navy several years before he-

' ■ _ _ _  v :. \
bought Ї had, at Singapore,
\ °ШЬ new for 

r poor father

D.Q.SMITH EDITOR & PROPRIETOR
Ep

Estimates for work furnished on application.

JOB PRINTING JAS. G MILLER. "t
AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE Established 1866. %

.

DUNLAP UOOKE &C0-
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

)unlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &G0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

ALWAYS ON HAND:—

RAILWAY BILLS,
FISH IN VOICES,

" MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS,

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 
JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS' BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS,

A. aboard the 
a number of

.^trite t 'GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST.
N. S.

'Md-:-TtS toto
Who,

after a plea»day,||
‘Щ
fit'A J

BILLS OF SALE,of him hsfrom tef beyond that yel:
.tuning out from Gol- 

?» «шаеа vetael, toiling 
arbor. She was -» large 

cruiser, carrying guns, 
.passed another vessel she 

ЩЯ looked 
obsolete corvette, spruced up, 

ВЦЦМЙріЬІе device, 
Were shapely 
iatiy a British

■ llrm csrrlss one of the flneet Mleotions of Uloths loclivUntr all the dlRorent makes suitable for 
flue (rare. Their outtere sod staff of workmen employed are the beat obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment has a superior tone and finiah. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 
the prime are right.

й
, TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.ьМ ago.

THE GREAT SOUTH AME3ICAHSo Gertie took great pains to ho very 
polite and attentive to Uncle Silas, and 
especiaUy in the evenings, when Uncle 
John went' out for his soUtary walk. 
She had begun to pride herself upon the 
impression she was mating, when one 
night he suddenly inquired;

“Are you the one with the theory 
about the boy and the needle and work- 
bag?”

“No, that waa Nellie,” she stam
mered, while tee vainly tried to recall 
her own disparaging remarks about the 
listener on that memorable afternoon.

But whatever Unde Silas had over
heard, he evidently Waa not angry, for 
he seemed to be enjoying her embar
rassment

"But you mended my coat” he per
sisted.

“N—no. that was Nellie, too.”
“Oh. I begin to see. Nellie found the 

gold piece, and you spent it; I caU that 
a fair division of labor.”

“I made her keep it,” said Nellie, 
quickly coming to the rescue of her un
happy sister. “Gertie tried to give it 
to me, but there was nothing I happen
ed to want, ao I wouldn’t take it”

"Oh, said Uncle Bilaa, “then appar
ently Gertie did want something just 
at that moment?”

•Tin always wanting something,” 
murmured Gertie. *T do wish I was 
rich!”

Uncle Silas actually chuckled over 
tills reply, then, as NeUie became ab
sorbed in her book again, he bent for
ward and laid his bony hand upon Ger
tie’s arm.

“You're smart,” he said, "and youTl 
be rich, too, one of those days, or FU 
miss шу guess ”

Far from sharing Gertie's romantic 
belief, Nellie did not for a moment 
dream of the hold it had taken upon her 
sister's imagination. But already Ger
tie had began to throw out mysterious 
hints to her classmates about her uncle's 
wealth, and an exaggerated story of the 
gold piece was going the rounds of the 
school -She could not help mourning 
a little in secret, at the possibility of 
being separated from her sister; for it 
Was evident that phde Silas was quite 
indifferent towards Nellie, and ao-it 
could hardly be expected that he would 
treat them both with equal favor. But 
at the same time she waa very eager for 
Mm to reveal his plans, and to enter the 
Ще of luxury he ao often hinted of to
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The Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of 
the Last One Hundred Years.

It Is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
into this country by the proprietors and manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great yalue as a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians, 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
general public.

This medicine has completely solved, the problem of the cure of indl- 
gestiu i. dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It is 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever cause. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
which it possesses, and by Its great curative powers upon the digestive 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great re newer of a 
broken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent vaine in 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption 
remedy ever need on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nerv
ousness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It will 
carry them safely over the danger. This great'strongthener and cura
tive із of inestimable value to' the aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years to the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each year. i •
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DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIONv*
sort ot

MAYOR HAZE* А РПГОВХВ. 
mendema оце, and the city congratulated 
ttaelf on being freed from misrule and cor
ruption.

While that election did not turn the 
head of the newly-elected Mayor, it did to 
a large extent arouse his long dormant 
combativeness, 
bravely for refi

His idea of reform early antagonized 
some at the very men who had induced 
him to accept the nomination which bad 
made him Mayor. Wh6u he entered office 
he found jobs of every nature in progress. 
The sewers were in a wretched condition, 
the streets badly paved and the paving in 
control of a ring. A street car company, 
autocratic in its long continued use and 
abuse ot power, refused to listen to the de
mands of the citizens For a long time 
this street railway company had been the 
monarch of til because the Common 
Council of the city was in Its control and 
aldermen were, to му the least, influenced 
by passes and, it was charged, by money 
favors, too.

Early in the new Mayor’s official life he 
threw down the gauge of battle to the 
street railway company. The council was 
against him, for the reform wave which 
swept him into office had not carried on 
its crest the reform aldermaiiic candidates

Pingree waa “a good lighter,’’ and when 
he shied his castor into the ring he defied 
them all. The street railway company 
feared his power and by skillful maneuver
ing Introduced an apparently harmless 
ordinance into the Common Council. 
While apparently harmless, this ordin
ance, it passed, would have given the 
street railway company a thirty years’ 
lease of power. Tlie members of the Com. 
mon Council were servant! of the street 
railway company, and they passed that or
dinance at the bidding ol their masters.

Mayor Pingree found that the company 
had just the requisite two-thirds vote to 
pass that blanket ordinance over his veto. 
He saw the "snake” lit the hill, vetoed It, 
culled attention to what -tho ordinance 
would do, and then issued his call to the 
citizens to assemble and demand that their 
representatives, the aldermen, should de
feat tl«e ordinance.

The meeting that resulted from this call 
was one that will go down in Detroit’.- 
history. It was the greatest meeting De
troit had ever seen. The Immense Audi
torium, which can seat 4,50a persons and 
accommodate 1,000 того In sutiiding spate, 
was filled to the doors. It was a me. ting 
of everybody. Gen, Alger, the staunch re 
publican, was on the platform at the elbow 
of Don, M. Dioklnson, the equally staunch 
democrat. Partisanship and politics were 
lost sight of in the desire of the public 
weal, and when the ample form of Mayor 
Pingree entered the building a roar went 
up that was heard on Woodward ave me, 
two blocks away. That roar continued in 
one mighty shout of popular acclaim as he 
took hts place on the platform. It was the 
great night of Mayor Pingree’s life.

The aldermen, recognising the voice of 
the meeting, sustained the Mayor’s veto, 
and since then he has successfully attacked 
the paving ring, and lias got gas down to 
M per 1,000 feet. These fights made many 
enemies for him, and in spite of the good 
done by his “potato patch" for the poor, 
the mass meeting referred to was the very 
antithesis of that above described as the 
greatest ill Detroit’s history.

There are very many persons in Canada 
who watch with interest the career of the 
Mayor of Detroit, and It has many point
ers for those who take an interest in mun
icipal matters.
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He certainly seemed 

lit hitoselt, wd more 
■at atone, he toughed 
«he said aloud, as his

Orders by . Mail promptly filled &Jlatiefaction Guaranteed-

OHS. G. J. « H. SPitOUL FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

:
and he launched out

orm.

’» schedule—laughing

’, if be could see 
matift "Well 

notante toned Hke a 
ball into the Urge country, and I’ve had 
a lot ofad venture and sport, put here's 

biggest game ever 
were retire» by a private per- 
a half million dollars as tee 
t,; if til goes weB with my

і evening just before dusk, 
«idled about out of sight of 
station all day, Capt. Shew ell

о» did not know that,'and 
graphed to tee harbor in re

tmrérrett*;***.

SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted wtthsat pels by the see 

Nitrous Oxide Ом or other Aneethatiee.
Artifldel Teeth setts Gold, Rubberdk Celluloid 

Spoeiel itteotion given to the preservstlon and 
reeukfctingol the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work

Г- J- 0

iff № «But another, old maul Now, Nail you needn't pretend^et you tike tee 

preepect one Ш better than I do, only 
Гт honest enough to say what I think; 
and one old man to hard enougtote get 
along with, I'm sure.

“Living here practically on Uncle 
John’s charily, don't yen think we had 
better leave him entirely ont of tee 
question?” asked Nellie.

“Even when he goes about spying and 
and criticising everything we dot And 
worries old Susan’s life almost out, 
looking into the soup pot and adding 
more water for fear it won’t go 'round?”

In spite of herself NeUie toughed 
gaily.

“It's no toughing matter,” her sister 
declared. “Besides, if Uncle John isn't 
glad to aee his own brother. I don’t 
why we should pretend to be.”

“Bnt Гт not going to pretend at 
tiM"

4
WHICH I GaH PÜ8NISH AT jl

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HAIL AND PARLOR STOVES

іАП work

IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF-

aor Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Soar Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach, 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing In the Ears, 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula, . X
Scrofulous Swellings end Ulcere, 
Consumption of the Lungs,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic _Cough, 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate and Scrofelous Children,

Nfcivousness,
Nervous Prostration, 
Nervous Headache,
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness, 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
Pains m t'
Pains in the Back, 
Failing Health,

!

AT LOW PRICES.
■tfj

Manchester House. PUMPS, PUMPS,
Sinks, Iron Pipe, Beths, Ciearner* the very beet, 

*l*o Japanned ьtamped aed plein tinware In end- 
Iw variety, *U of tits beet stock which I will 

sell low for cash
I |H XMAS & NEW YEAR 1894-1896.

Oor stock of eenetol dry go *ds ii fall and eom— 
plet* 1» every line end we have on hand ell the new 
eel food» for the Holiday

$m
A. 0. McLean Chatham.

n her. W. S LOGGIE Co TLO.The girta at school were, growing 
more and mote curions, but hardly more 
impatient than Gertie herself Her cas» 
tie in the air had grows eo real to her 
that never a morning came but she ex
pected to see it realized before the night 
Her only dread vus Іей some of her 
exaggerated stories should come to Nel
lie’s honest ears too soon.

Then came a day which Gertie never 
will forget—when it wee found that 
Uncle felre had gone, no one knew whi
ther.

His oldest but now carefully mended 
clothes, had been, toft behind, with a 
card bearing the laconic inscription; 
“For my brothbr John;'’’ and it after
wards appeared that he had been freely 
replenishing his wardrobe—at his frugal 
brother’s expense.

But this waa not tee wont; it soon 
came out that Uncle fete had been try
ing to raise large кота of money in his 
brother’s name, upon bogus South Am
erican securities ; and it was his failure 
in this and fear of tee consequences, 
which bad tod to his sadden end secret 
flight

A package of the worthless securities 
had been left “for my charming but 
avaricious niece, as a suitable reward 
for her disinterested devotion.”

Gertie’s humiliation was complete; 
and tee foresaw a bitter punishment for 
her folly in tee merciless teasing of her 
companions, when they should learn of 
her air castle’s utter and pitiful col. 
lapse.

Nellie was honestly sorry for her sister, 
though she wondered how it had been 
possible for Gertie to indulge in such 
absurdly romantic hopes : and she heart
ily sympathised with Uncle John's dis- 
comfituré and indignation at the dis
covery of his brother’s utter unworthi- 
nee. But old Susan chuckled over the 
state of things for days.

"Jeet like Mr. fete!” tee said, “ah’ 
serves Mr. John right for trustin’ him, 
when he knew—well aa I do—that Mr. 
Site waa born a scamp, an’ warn’t like
ly to go ag’in’ his natur’. Bnt for Miss 
Gertie to be so taken in by his great 
yarns! She ain't much like her sister; 
seems as if MtosNellie'sgut all the fam’ly 
common sense. Well, I often said, an’ 1 
sey again: J&leesed is them that didn't 
aspect nothm —for they ain’t so likely 
to get dtoapp’inted !"—Demoreet's Ma;a-

whistle as ha saw the Cormorant Ü the

^wlh.Uh^^^ore't “Oertrode, Helen !—one of you come

r anchorage. notthesmneasBrttiA J 1̂"<^edapn* voi? from 
____of-war took formerly. He drew йш шаттопш,

™wiKLu.<«* ш ZK ____ _
ssaj&jsemus SïïSt
was clear save forone little lifeboat and “* refi announced to Untie John the
- —I,---------KfA timoet immediate arrival of the brother
—he had not seen for a quarter of a cen-

As she came to anchor the Cormorant *К1е> Su“n
hre and she replied instantly, had thereupon received to practiceivan- 

Costom officers who were watching the <KH?nomie* w“c‘l «“W “J
craft from the shore or from their boats ^ в У îhe,^.Wleh*2,'
gave up hope of any excitement when for Tldtor' Softqwer that night proved 
tiiey saw and heard tee salutes. But two “ frugal and nnsoctol meal
went ont to the Hornet, were received th“”eoaL Uncle John preserved his 
graciously by Capt Shewell who. over <mrtom*r3r £nm silence; the two girls 
a glass o< wine in hie cabin—appropria were always overawed and quiet in hie 
atoly hung with pictures of Nelson and preee®”j’ th* newcomer seemed
Collingwood—said that he was proceed- ?eca$ied ™ examining Ua aurround-
ing to Alaska to rescue a crew ship-’. “fJL. '__.. „ . , , *, ,
wrecked on an island, and that he was ^r°th”; fae «marked, at last,
leaving the next day as soon as he could some things seem to point to
ntsomated, though he feared it wenM «ке contrary,» I am inclined to believe 
be diffieult ootitng np tiiat night Still îj*Lt70°^rf pr°gparad dnri°g tbe8e 

he did not need a great deal, he said— “** nvwaffir-twenty уеагеГ 
which waa indeed the ease—bnt he did ***** *****
need some, and he knew that for Us ^ №б w°rdfl:
own safety and the Hornet’s he must ^ Proapered, to
have it After this, with cheerful com- from W««rance.,” were quite

-і-то. re.
•Me enkwd, tb, гей Mm, My*™,’* wm tb, wnmomm, ccol
SГ*Ни retort apparently missed its effect 

rinse and (tilcws standing at the gang 1x188,1 *°
way. The officers did not notice that shebby Granger might

^2!SfSg£?3SZ±i fete^tави„ішгеЖ:
wera'promptly ordered aft bv the second 

As soob M it was very dark two or
three boats pnehefi out from the Hornet wretched old coat, with pockets torn 
and rowed swiftly to shore, passing a out, and the feeing in ribbons; well, 

Some boat aï they want, which waa. this fine new uncle has coolly requested 
painted by the officers in command, me tq mend it for him! Did yon ever 
After'thii, boats kept pasting back and hear of such a thing! Why didn’t he 
forth for a longtime between the Hornet take it to a tailor? It's all in rage-and 

the show, whfchvr|»«s|taral seeing Гт not going to doit!” 
that a liste night to port II « tort of Nellie took the dilapidated garment, 
holiday for officer» and men. If these while a slight wrinkle appeared on her- 
sailors hkff been watched closely, how- usually smooth young brow. It quickly 
ever, it would have been seen that they vanished, however, and she reached for 
visited but few saloons on shore and her workbox
drank Utile, and then evidently "as a ’You aren’t going to do Ut I wouldn’t 
Wind.” Close watching would also touch it!" Gertie declared, 
have discovered the fret that there Were ‘Td rather mend it than have him
» few peoplb on shore who were glad to wear it as it is; I hate to see ragged old 

the safe arrival of the Hornet, red meh!” said Nellie, 
trite shore one o’clock In tee morning, “But he’ll bring you his old shoes 
almost fell ré the neck of Capt Shewell next red ask you to patch them—” 
as they hade him geed-by. Then for “Bis boots would be a step beyond 
the feet of the night cool waa carried me," laughed Nellie, ;“but this is easy 
out to tea Hornet in boats instead of enough, aud it won’t take long. Now, 
bar coming to the dock to load. if ever I have the management of a boy

By daybreak her eoal wee aboard , I'll bring him up to eew red to keep his 
cleaning ap than watered preparations own clothes in apple-pie order. He shall 
to depart Gspt Shewell’» eye was now have a thimble and scissors and well- 
reach on the Cormorant He had es- stocked workbag, and he shall learn to 
eeptfi one dregs*; he hsd fended half a handle a needle as well aa a jack-knife, 
edition dollars’ worth of opium in the Why ! here’s something slipped down 
night, under the very nom of the law. between the lining and tee outside, 
red while easterns boats were patroll- Gertie—a five dollar gold piece! Гт 
tog the bay, but there was another dan glad Uncle Sim brought it to yon, after 
get—the inquisitiveness of the Cor- ail else he might never have seen his 

It w*e etiquette for him to money again!” Nellie's fingers flew 
captain of the Cormorant, rapidly, and it was not long before she 
to have dona so the even- exclaimed: “There! it*s finished now, as 

well a* I can do it You’d better take 
itright back to him, and the gold piece,

MANCHESTER HOUSE.
MILL FIRE WOOD“it-

m FASHIONABLE TAILORING Pksee take notice that ell p* 
most be made to Henry Cep 
or tn my office Payments n-i 
otbe recognised

ta for fire wood .the Heart,oremen In charge :
Made to order In tne ltteet style

Г. B. SNOWBALL
Ladies Spring Jackets;

Capes and Mantles;

aSummer Complaint of Infante.
All these and many other complaints cured by this wonderful 

Nervine Tonic.

» Y
У ■

Z. TINGLEY, TVER VOUS DISEASES,perfect it guaranteed;

*lSaSr™SS?8nre. xsrere. N. в.
iii*e and boys work will

Aa a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been 
nble to compare with the Nervine Tonio, whivh is veiy pleasant and 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most 
delicate individual Nine-tenths of all the ailments to which the human 
family is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a 
general state of debility of the brain, spinal marrow, and nerves is the 
result Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear as the nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply all 
tho power by which the vital forces of the body are carried on, it is the 
first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food does not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements oat of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
for its universal adaptability to the cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement.

CBAWFOSSST ILLS- TffD., Aug. 50, *tt.
7b the Great South American Medicine Co.:

say to you that I 
hare suffered for many years with a reiy serious 
dlaehke of the stomach and uervem. I tried every 
medicine I could hear Of,‘but nothing done me 
any appreciable good until I was advised to 
try your Great Sonth American Nervine Tonic 
and 8toi 
several 
pneedat 
ach and

HAIRDRESSER, BTC.,
S. H. UNDERHILL

TAILORKSS. HAS REMOVED
3t -кха-

STORE TO RENT. SHAVING PARLOK ■
Benson Building

й Water Street,
He wffl else keep a flisVdeae stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, 
S'li-ikere' Goods genera lly

Chatham.Tbs lower store tn the Pieros Block lately occupied 
by K Murdoch. Immediate poeaeealou gtvea. For 
further information apply toЖ

J. J. PIERCE.

600 CORDS
Seasoned Hardwood.

- В

• r

: ü
V

■ALEX. LEISHMANThe ■dbeerlbet he* for sale on tin line ofv
TtltBECCA WiLKixeos, c? Browner alley, led., - 

eaye-i " I had been In a dletreesed condition lor 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until my 
health was goov. I had been doctorieg con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done me "more 
good than any $50 worth'irf doctoring I ever 
did tn my life. I would о-v weakly dot» 
eon to use thle valuabV' \
few bottles of it baa c -. v 
consider It the grandv

C. E. RAILWAY, 'Has been appointed agent for

ROYAL INSURANCE CO OK ENGLAND,

NORWICH AND LONDON CO OF ENGLAND,

ONTARIO MUTUAL CO OF CANADA

end hopes by strict attention to business to mem 
a share of people's patronage.

Dear Gents:—I desire to

inm600 cords :ed woed, (split,) consisting of

-Maple,Yellow Birch and Beech
amach end Liver. Cure, and since using 
bottHe of It I muet say that I am sur
it ft* wonderful-powers to cure the etom- 

general nVrvoi » system. If everyone 
anew the value of thle remedy aa I do you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J4 A. Hardee, Bx-Troas. Montgomery Co.

' ■. ■

Ê> - : *wUch he wto dispose of in carload lots or more

. .at „ '
A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.

CBAWFORDeviuA Ikd., June 22, 1887.
My daughter, eleven years old, waa severely a ilcted with St. Vitus’ Dance 

or Chorea. We gave her three and one-half botues of South American Ner
vine and she is completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St. 
Vitas’ Dance. I have kept it in my family for two years, andam liure it ia 
‘he greatest remedy In the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia^ani for all 
forms of Nervous Disorders and Falling Health, from whatever cause

•2.00 PER - CORD, LOADED, CEO. W. COTTER,m; freight rates from $8.00 lo IO.OO per ctr. ‘
m mW.R McCLOBKEY, 

B.neetown, N. B. eaeSRAL IKlURAECBAOEST ГОЛ mJ. F BENSON, FUS, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES ÛSMELT SHOOKS. piss:
Travelers' Life end Accident, of Hertford, Conn Norwich Union, of England.Royal Can adieu, of Montreal.

. Lotidop and Lancaahlre Life Aseorence Com peny, of Looddh England and Montreal, Qne.
omog-UWUiB STREET OPPOSITE E. A. 8T1ANC

TYPEWRITER, ЛО- &O.
---------ALSO---------

Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887.
Ская. W. Wsight, Notary Pqblfet EA H

AGENT FOR "NEW YOST" TYPEWRITING COM 
PANT FOR NORTHERN COUNTIES.

SméR ebooks on hand end for sale b*
GEO, BÜRCHIL A-SONS m

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South American Nervine Tonie

Which we now offer you, is tho only absolutely' unfailing remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and. horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of incal
culable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the ex
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this is the oui and 
only one great cure ш the world for this universal destroyer. There 
is no case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
wonderfhl curative powers of the Sonth American Nervine Tonic.

Ншвг Е Hall, of Waynetown, lad., says: 
lows ay life to the Oh-sat South American

tÏHlEL, £îaiîLb!?dJor flv* ™°°tàe £°m Nervine Tonic. My system was completely ehat.
tSKpjSj. «on. T-=réu-z

їот% *\sss& iSi йжліїж isniw: адямг rs

ейгиакйгал &>££££.flSfisatScan sot recommend It too highly.*' Ivor* I have ever seen.

Nelson, Dec. Stnd.18M CHATHAM, a. *OFFICE:rine.
CHATHAM. Я ВBENSON ВТЛХЖ

JThe Were-Wolf.
People in tee middle ages believed in 

were-wolves as well as witches. Were
wolves were supposed to be men who, 
while preserving their appearance as 
human beings, were yet transformed in
to wolves, with an appetite which no
thing but human flesh would satisfy.

a Sporting Foot.

A race hone clean from SO to 24 feet 
і at a bound.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY 1Aberdeen Hotel.■

BttVNti Frsasrioten^Ohathi n and
ТожГгун, Mixes 
^Hoedup) 

w s 36pm

'Л.&
until further notice, trains will готов the aboveThe building known u the Molrheed atone house 

opposite the Pose Office, Chatham,

Oenneoting with tas I. 0. a
m [OPENED APRIL І8Г, 1894.

la conducted as 
accommodation of 

The Hotel le In the 
of the town, near the

a first das* 
permanent and 
he centre of the

Steamboat Landing. 
Good stabling sod yard room.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travellers. 
Hacks to and from all trains.

hotel for the 
transient guests, 
business portion
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7 10 * Hi nr 
7 SO
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Mes. Ella A. Bhattok. of New Roes, Indiana, 

• I cannot express how much I owe to theExp Mue»1 40 p. m. 
loo •• 
2.20 « 8.40 "3 00 « 
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^ 30 Nelson
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International Humor, 
la man7 » girl Mhoе£?В^ «а

Little Miss Mngg—I’e got a bicvcle re’ yon hasn’t Little IfiL Fr^kte- 
Yea, and now everybody known 
wears darned stockin’»—Good News.

Elderly spinster—This picture is a 
portrait of mvielf at tee age of 17. Her 
dearest friend—Ah. indeed? Painted by 
one of the old masters, I presume?— 
Journal Amusante, Paris.

Johnnie Oimsonbeak—Mnmma, it 
papa ataxldermieH Mrs. Crimson beak 
—No, my son, a taxidermist never at-'

7 40
9 16 *.A. J. PINE. TS 30 

|П85Цвгw
muré
lrs.00.rn.................. BlMkrUI...................... .»г*4 00 p m
«8 60 “ ................. IudlMtowa........................... “
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iWOWSUfVLE
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10.00 a. a 
іааб « 
10 .69 •• 
11.80 ** 
11.46 У 
18.10 pm

A
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U youdô, yon may neglect the only remedy which will reeteve you to health. South Amerleai 

aad fistaUr drlreaway yoer düabffltte мі wrakoea».

Large 16 ounce Bottle, $1.00.
every bottle warranted.

SOLD BY DR. J. FALLEN & SON
CHATHAM.».Ж

8.80 a. |n.Lv, Chatham.
Nelson
Ar. Chatham Junction, 4.00 " 

4.86 •*

No

wm
9 COMPOUND» Lv. CUTS

Neb*
Ar. Chatham 6.00 «

ing before, Ш he dared not тип the
rite, nor could be do it thin morning
And yet it tba Cormorant discovered jffiff
that the Hornet'was not a British Wh”* Gertie disappeared, but in a moment

:* Of-war but a bold and splendid Іпфов- tee returned wite a flushed face, red 
re, made poesiule by a daring ex- dropping the gold piece into. НвШе’а 
tore of the British nary, she might tap, tee stammered» 
wo fire, and he could make but a sorry “Не-he told me to keep it for mend-
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